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EACCiBl^BABQ ».
r Orett Beoord Keeper 6eo. H. 

Been lekes BoodUa Fledpa 
To Local Tent

Whra Great Record Keeper Scott, 
of Norwalk pledsed as oyrter BDpper 
to Plymooth Tent No. 288 of Ply- 
month. eontloaent opon the addiUoB 
of a certain number of memben be
tween Seotember 1.1917, and March 
1.1918. the local boya proceeded to 
realize on the offer.

/ ,^i Monday eyeniofir Mr. Scott deH?- 
\ ij ered the aooda and abont aeventy- 

five memben, wivea. and a few in
vited ^eata aat down to oyitera, 
eraeken. donghnota. picklea, ice 
cream, cake. ar.d coffee. Tables 
Wretched their length from one end 
of the hall to the other and at 9:80 
p. m; the feaat and cooveraatloo

Before the aerviee. Commander 
Oacar O'Toole Introdnced Great Rec- 

-ord Keeper Scott who in a fifteen 
mlnote addreia exoreaaed hii d^igfat 
la providing the aopper aa a reward 
for the addition of twenty-four new 

y V membert to the local tent during the 
<\J paat five raontba when be had asked 

for only fifteen.
He also detailed the progreaa and 

renltaofthe M ' 
ing Ohio winner

A LtHnircm EtuetA E lyus.

i Markey conteat show- 
win— ---------------

over the
Hiebigao............
as dlvwon No. 1.

In o
milii 
him
him to carry it with him throughout 
the service, plant it in Berlin if po.- 
aible. and return it oosuilied at the 
dose of the war.

During the program of the ban- 
quet John Lyon favored the company 

: / with a recitation and responded to

Ithaca, N. Y., 
Dear Mr. White:

Mar. 6,1918.

I have arrived in Ithaca and am 
now at Cornell Unlveriity. 1 hav9 

ting experiences aloee 1 
— .— uth. Upon arriving at 
Cleveland I was given a physical ex- 
areinatioo and sent to Columboa. 
where I wwi given the moat rigoroni 
examination that could be imagined. 
It took a full half day.

We then went tomeea. After mesa 
we were assigned our clothing s^ich

dated of one pair trousera. two 
ileo shirts, one pair leggings, two 

pair shoes, and extra strings; one 
hat and cord, four auits of under
wear, five pair socks. overcoat, two 
blankets, and one jacket. We then 
went to our bunk bouae where we 
fixed our cots.

There are aboot 7000 soldiers at 
the barracks and about 4000 ait down 
at one time at each meal in the mesa 

di. It is an interesting sight. 
Well, when 1 was going to mess 

Monday morning, t^ie Sergeant call 
ed me out of line and told me to re 
port to the Sergeant Ma{or, 1 did 
and was given mv transporiation.

I started from Columbus at 3:0S 
i. m. and arrived at Cleveland about 
7:00. I BUyed at Cleveland that 
night and left at 8:30 in the n 
for Boffslo. I travelled

.d the io^ tent 
spoke eneooraRl

'S- local cent, and thani 
fervently U

sinner In new member^ip for Boffslo. I travelled through in
states of New York and tvresting country, ic seemed to be 
wlthwhlchObiowaapitted!*«ri*eBt grape prododog territory.

'““'■"—‘"ids of acres were in vine- 
iffalo about 
bus line to 
ion. I left

. ___ 0. m. and
arrived at 9 p m and am now in the 
jrroory bniiding at Cornell Unive--

The University stands on a high 
hill and preaents a very imposing ap
pearance.

Weil, must report to Commander 
t will dose and write more later. 

Yours truly,
K. E. Myers. A. S. S. C.

Comrtdeabip.
An inddent of the funeral of the 

n of hia late P. W. Rirtland escaped our at- 
intiotreht > tention last week and we now men- 

•parture tion that the attendance of James 
Herring. Abraham Myers, of Mans
field. Michael Recserker of Gallon, 
Jo)m Cnmberworth of Shelby, and 
B. S. Rnekman of Plymouth, repre
sented a ramradef^hip that dates back 

id constitutingthe

........................ ...... ..........je he received.
Commander O’loole then .intro

duced Sir Knight Judge Snhr, of 
Norwalk, who caime as the guest of 

e Judge compliment- 
it on its activity and 
:lngly of the order in

Norwalk coni 
to take its de{ 

r to catch the 10:15 car.
After a few remarks by the editor

of the Advertiser, the company dis
persed, voting the occasion one of 
the most delightfot

his part aa host.
NOTES.

George MitCeobahler, secretary 
ttie local lodge, was bap 
rector general of affairs, 
as hap

enjoyed by _____________________
Iking Mr. Scott tothedvHwar.

t Ohio 
civil w

jretaryof old veterans of the dyfl war
happy as a di- base met annua'ly in reunion for

Reunion Goes On Apace.
How dear to our heart is the pay-up subscriber.

He comes up tlie stair with a confident step.
His money he lays on the table beiote us,

And smiles as he asks: “Is this the new pep?” 
We answer his query with modest affirmative,

As we write his receipt, with face all aglow.
Then chat him sufficient for a paragraph mention, 

Much alter the fashion we have sampled below.
Mrs. Sam Pate was the 

: of
-. the first guest asked permission to advance the sob- 

at the opening of our thia' week's scripUoo of Mrs. H. M. Parker to 
event She produced the documents April one, nlnece-’n Likewise did 
showing just where she stood and 
settled accordingly. It pays to hisettled accordingly, 
fast to receipts.

s writing 
remioded 
The trip

Guy Brokftw. competent superin
tendent of the electric light plant, 
came up to buy our motor. It was 
not for sale, but seeing os writin] 
receipts for other gueats, 
him of his own obligation, 
cost him one dollar.

A. C. Weiser is a new one. He 
came nn to talk fertilizer, with Mr. 
Bottenfield, was introduced to the 

w management and we did the 
rest At that we never feel ashamed. 
We always give more than we uke

C. L Shoup also got his feet wet. 
He came up in company with Mr. 
Weiser. and stood bv while we talk- 
ed the price out of the purse of his 
friend. The trick i« contagious, and 
he likewise went di 
If you are keeping 

lake

d we this man Boyers adjust the subscrip- 
pays to hold , tion of the little woman whom he at 

lone time promised to love, honor, 
and obey.

Brooks, a sturdy yeom 
h of the best little tc

good paper

count 0 
for Shoiones make a mark

We paid our board bill so cheer 
fully E M. PaMerson thought that 
one good turn deserved another so 
he wrote his check for the amount 
required and we aie still putting our 
vest against the Patterson linen.

y Parael lives oRoy Parael lives over at 
but he is a Plymouth prodi

Crestline. 
:t. When 

opened our Friday's mail we 
nd a c^cck that pul him into the 
ire to/ar that we’ll have a hard

lappy as be was usel
rs. sndsi 
>fbl.

t war
anted to'y«ow "vn wh, 

trad? the holes for additional dough- who ere
Sergeant Brice Reed wante

> Commander O'Toole whispered in 
our eir and asked if we expected to 
eturn to Norwalk on the 10:16 ear

many i....... ........................ ..
I fought their battles over. They 
know what war means to the brave 

' young men who have entered, or 
•e planning to enter the pres- 

eov world wide Struggle.
What was once a veritable land 

icape of blue, has been decimated 
by death to what one writer has 
cently charaeterized as the “t

......... .. blue line." and the passing of a c<i_
I toogh to be bustling around ' **®w is a matter of tOKhtng
lUth for a month trying to be- . I'npoft to the few r. maining who in 

come a ivsident and then be accused ' early sixties hearkened to the 
of living in Norwaik. O'Tooleapol- < of tba tainted Linenln.

I o.v-Ba^rr.«'r:;;^bi. cow
Wbc..,» ,ic..o.._„..,ca Co™. .rS^'b'e",S^rhcS’d■^■ 

only cow. and difficult to re- 
: this season of-the year and 

at present prices

-.—-Colum-
bia. the Gem of the Ocean, the _____ j a ai
guests attested their patriotisD by ^ “'’‘i "P
standing: ^ place at this Mson of-the year

. we’ll h
ug catching up. When we buy oar 

new car in 19‘Jo we’re going np to 
Crestline for a demonstration.

CoojM now Wallace E. Smith _ 
on plea of wanting to have and to hi 
this champion of the common pt_ 
lie. we sell him witboot reserve, 
fifty two copies, in weekly install- 
menu, and the consideration there
fore is hereby acknowledged.

_ G A.
living north of the best little town 
in all Ohio, indicated his williozncss 
to allow us to continue the nubtica- 
tioo of the Advertiser, snd tv way 
of substantial encouragement, con
tributed to our war brearj and also 
to the extent of 
William.

We accepted a year’s subscription 
from road superintendent. George C 
Snyder on condition that he lakes the 
bumps out of our pathway to health, 
wealth and happiness. He pleiged 
to make it as free of ups and downs 
as possible, but ultimately we expect 
to encounter one oown for which 
George will not be responsible.

Probably if it hadn't been 
John A Root we would have m.

>iy of living in Plymouth 
‘asure ' 

vertiser. W 
he gave unstint 
and if anybody 
Johnnie is one t 
must shoulder the blame, 
think we are going to stay Aoyhov 
we’ve got him where he has to reai 

ir dope for a year.

Mrs J. F. Dc-ylc came fo town 
Saturday to do her usual shopping 
and wisning to do a little home nr?is- 

--■d her

■jstefT Bolted.
Ever since we’ve been in Plymouth 

something seemed to say that we 
were mis-ing a good thing. We 
spoke to Karl Webber about it but 
the mystery tagged uaday and night 
We confided in John Reelman and he 
told os it wa-i purely imagioi 
but we knew better.

Charily Einsel asaored os 
after we had livtd here a few w 

Bpell would work off but ... 
w that same kind of an awakening 
-wing k pi from us and we knew 
that there would be no recovery 

from our deoressio.T until the light 
had been turned on.

In a moment of deapondenev we 
carried our trountes to Bob Nim 
mens and right off the reel he pre
scribed for our ailment. He told us 
that no stranger ever came to Ply
mouth and was fully happv and con
tented until he had met and known 
Frank Willett, and that Frank ha# 
been indisposed and therefore kept 
off the street. Then he gave us the 

iiy history of Willett, detailing 
ogth his oredominant character

istics and daily habits, to all of 
which we listened att^'nlively, and 
with the growing suspicion that to 
know Willett would be our per
manent source of relief.

We came to Plymouth to Uke all 
the degrees and if Frank is the third 
and last, the sooner we meet him the 
sooner we can stttle down to hard 
work.

OU to Sbelbjr

Root we would have missec 
>• of living in Plymouth anc 

re of publishing the Ad-

inted 
y is SI

and
[told

Brice Reed 
the daily

the fellow who puts 
paper at your door every

day. and by the way he’a Johnny 
the Spot at the job. He’s ‘ 
of good jud|,meot. and
knows a 
it. His:

at the job. He’s also a man 
jud|,meot. and therefore 

good paper when he reads 
dpt is his passport.

his shadow athwart the ,

Blpvier, a young man of 
sho'

.. jription record so 
could look us in the eye and tell

threshold Thursday and not orjy t 
nounced the big Bevier sale, but i 
justed hia subscription record so 
could look us in thi 
where to head in.

rung
Sion work, exercis-.-d her patience 
while we accepted her contriboiion, 
entered appropriate credit, and

conti
—----------------------.-dit, and gav«

her a ticket of admission into ih« 
Advi .............................................

r

h
Y ■

Sloppy Weather
Means Rubber boots and 
Rubber foot wear of all 
kinds.

Robt. Nimmons, he of Nimmosa & 
ivimmons, hardware, lumber and 
Round Oak Stoves, eat in his non
chalant way while he played the part 
of a ^od fellow for Robert and als^ 
for the daughter in whom he is well 
pleased. Mrs Chas McDonough, of 
I'leveland. Inasmuch aa he did it 
unto us, he 
self.

Through the conrtesy of Uncle 
Sam’s mail service, we acknow- 
ledge receipt of postal, money order 
from Mrs. S. M. Beekman, Colum- 
buk. Ohio, who continues as a wel
come member of the big Advertiser 
family.

e did it likewise unto him

My stock is the completest 
in Plymouth and daily ar
rivals keep the stock full 
in styles and sizes.

New Spring Shoes
My spring stock of Ladies’ 
and Men’s dress shoes is 
in and awaiting your in
spection.

MACK ROGERS

Likewise Mrs Carrie Ganoi . like

Ivertiser's exclusive family

Robs W. Ervin and his better 
aevon-eighths motored to the home 
of E M. Patterson Sunday. While 
here Ross contributed to our relief 
fund and returned to his home in 
Shelby with a lightened purse and 
our benediction, .Mayor Shadle will 
please close his eyes against this Sun
day transgression. We dated the re
ceipt Monday

Miss BarriotPortner was an earlv 
Monday morning patron of our job 
denartment. s.-eking stationery for 
Poriner & Drennan. fire and ai 
mobile insurance Incidentally, and 

'ith the request that we pul a rea
sonable restraint on our pencil. Mis-r 
Fortner adjuated her own subscrip
tion and also that of her sister, Mrs. 
L. C. Doiy.

John Herahiasr, farmer, and whom 
everyone knows, sent hia money by 
speeial messenger and it is now snug
ly adjacent to others that have en
listed in the service to make the Ad
vertiser safe for. -the new manage
ment. John should come in some 
time and give us a look.

Mrs. Nancy Hilton, boarded 
coming traction car early Mom 
morning and after attending to her 
shopping came up to our reunion 
Her dollar will be wisely expended 
in the making of a triumphant Ad 
veriiser.

Mrs. Emma Palmer succeeded ic 
the chair made vacant by the de- 

and

AHout twenty-five members of 
Huron Lidge ,\o. 490, K of P., 
went to Shvibv Thurwiay evening to 
witness the exemplifiration of the 

•cond degree bv the Shelby lodge.'ty

ARRE8TED FOR BBROLART
Hittbfiw Bodao, Who Batorai 

Fate Bono Here Pletu 
Omlty to Score 

of »ent.
Matthew Boden, 36. and who bor- 

glarized the home of Hra. Mary 
Fate recently, was arrested io Shelby 
C'^'^sy of last week, and while in 

pleaded

’ate re
Friday ... 
charge of Shelby offia 

uilty to a score of borglarin eoDi- 
oiitted in that city since his removal 
there from Ashtabula in November.

His attempt to enter the home of 
Mrs. Anna B. Fish, Shelb,. on 
Thursday evening proved hia ondo- 
ing, as he was detected by a work
man employed around the Fish hone 
while he was applying hie skeleton 
key to the rear door. Boden’a ex
planation aroused the workman’s 

spicion who reported the matter 
Marshal Tuuker. and the next day 

placed under arrest while 
his worlMu a^ employe of

Bodrr
grip I

pursuing h 
the Shelby 

A search of 
and (

r Bodjn’s homediacloaed 
.. . - trunk rilled with the 

booty secured in'lhe homes invaded, 
and whin confronted with the proof 
of his guilt confesBHd and is now in 
jail at Mansfield awaiting a SS.OOO 
bond.

In his raid on the Fate home here 
he secured an o.vercoat, vaJoable 
ring. $1.^ OU ill money and documenta 
valueless to the thief but of import* 

ice to the Fate family.
There were at least twenty i 

beru-8 pulled off in Shelby dm 
the last two months ' " '

rob- 
. Jorifur

....................iths by Boden, ac
cording to the Shelby Globe. He 
confessed having entered the follow- 

tjiomesand having taken proper- 
as follows:

A festure of ihe evening was «: Howard u. Seltzer, irold
roaat n.z feait, the voonz Corker ! lad, 'i me>h baz, and Bvfd°]l^7S5 
mg a contribution by Jamei Major, piece * “
a moraber of the board of triisieeei f rank Henry, ladie.' ehne,. aileer 
of I lymouth township Foriy loaves. puree, five rinks, void chain Proiw

•'» f-ther anv.' ri„‘’v!';iie5‘‘'i;oo‘krrn‘k'’ bo"k'“.‘n^
Jing the convention of coat 

the K of P’s of Richland county.
thus making ihe event most enjoya
ble and full of interest for Ihote in 
attendancf.

Kills Prize Beel.
H. Bachra.-h & Sons killed cnc
iefine.*tbi£ 

popular mijrli 
04 years uf business

Monday that this 
landled .in ita

George Stroek. Mansfield, ring.
■rist watch, and $21 in money.
John Rerny. Mansfield, gold watch.
Harry Sotzen. $15 ic money and 

two pockelbooks
Jennie Hollenbaogh, lady’s- sold 

watch.
H. E. Allwein, lady's gold watrii.
Wm. Mayer, suit of ciothea and 

single coat.
Henry Nimmons. 12 cigara.

I J. Trumbull, box of candyit was purcha--rd of Charles Wy 
idt. a pruMX'rous farmer living $5 in i

New Havenl.and dres«d 826, Mrs. Anna R. Fish, hand bag 
iWJ per cent of its shiria. socks, two r air of shoes, impounds. which . ,

ighc, whereas the average

mey.
------ Anna

of its shins, socks, two r air
.Arutiii, v.iiereanne average dre*i-! derwear. m ckties and muff 
ing IS about 53 to 54 peP pent of the' Jtcub Zachrnan. gold watch 
live weight. j Mias Dora Zachnan. in huUK bat

Have Yon i Half Hoar lo Spire? s"w^NHwn!luu“of clothes.
If you have a half hour to spaVt;, '”«nev.

you can 
Clark ar 
dundav night's . 
log to Steuofn 
full

ig to . 
leatn teli of th« ir 
cperience in motor- 

We

M

Q moi 
gold watch.

- haven’t Ihe^
scenario, but we are told bom' 

that there is bufficivnt to makea five'S 
reel production, exclusive of cap-' 
tions.

W Bloomfield, overcoat.
HV confeased to getting into the 

of A. B. Clark, C. iiL
jerjia flrs. Mary Rining-

of A 
M. Kflje

in in- 
inday

know if her name was among those ^ fuI heraJdi., 
who are trying to be helpful at a; thanks and thoas who are rei 
time when the help counts So she the new ones will please take 
dispatched her daughter. Min Net-' -------

Hilton and ga^ 
icripiion to this cheer 

of events. She hu our 
recording 

notice.

tie. withsufflcientexchfqoertomakel A. A. Tubbs 
her secure in the conscioi

B. P. Criswell is the fish, 
doesn’t have to tell a "

her secure in the conscioo8Dei||i 
she has helped to install oijr i 
equipment.

. 'ho
fib about bis 

ihat got away.
-....... ........... .J tell him the

news every week for a year and this 
gives him more time to look after 
hia market

B 0. SIoSksMts his mail out of 
Shelby and rural route carrier 
will pass him the Advertiser eacL 
week onUl such time as Mr. Stock 
shall come again to take another 
oath of ^legUnce.

man. and 
the Utile

J. L. Judnn. the Rexall 
who direeta the choir In 
cburdi across the way. increased oar 
sphere of osefuloen lo ririBeommuo- 
i'y by eontributteg a dollar out ef 
the tUi to help os o?er tlie top. ■

' Ihen duBe Harry Boyeri. of Ti> 
ledo, a ffeaUemau whose appearanee 
■tamMhinw a ptofewoaai, aad

1 of Kansas City, 
to Plymouth becaus? of 

the death of his brother. Before his 
departure he came op lo congral 
late and mske sure of the continuid 
visit of the Advertiser.

P. R. Root is one of the vitalizing 
wires In the Root-Heath Comnany a 
plant that carries the name of Ply. 
mouth wherever language is the me
dium of expreasion. It was our first

Oar Rotoad Gaesf.
France%Dronbergcr, make-upman 

i the Cleveland News, communed 
with his Plymouth friends ior two 

three davs this week, fle wan
dered into the Advertiser 'office to 
congratulate the new management, 
and we found him a most enjoyable 
fellow.

Hii vcrsatiJiiy together with his 
lymphatle temperament make him a

Mr. Boden never attempted to de* 
Btny property. He never broke a 
lock, but used a skeleton key that 
would ooen any coenmon lock.

Nosa Broken
employed at the 

IJ rate'-vomoary’s plant had ihe 
v>fortune tn fall against s table 

Thorrday breaking and severely lac- 
erating his nose.

Dr. Searle t. ................... -.............. „ gave him professional
guest worth entertaining, and he has “"''I he will be able to re
cur pvrmi-*von to take a pull at our i his work in a few davs
iateh string ..whenever he happens! — ------ -----------------
h.-reabou-s, ^ | With us for a better Advertise,:

if expi .. . .. ____
H. and it cost him just

hia. theThe last we can record in this 
tUrd tf^cm of our reunion, is that 

of Niof T. S. C^rity, of New Haven 
It ia interesting to note that this
rood man was a sohscriber to the 
Advertiser long befora the writer 
had discovered America “■ 
patron before the 
the days of the fu 
Lodic. of Petroleum 1 

and

iber
the .. 
He was a

--------------- Civil war. even in
'8 of the founder, David R

------of Petroleum V. Na^by fame
We want to m=et and to know Mr. 
(^fty and a moat cordial invlti

UTcd.fo«raeoreplat.
i to come in sod 
rith a man who has

0 ww%% W-WWWWW wwv%4

1 When You Build |
^ Repair or remodel your hiiuw. barn or other farm ^
^ buildings, don't forg-?t the fact that you can get all ^

jYour Lumber:
and other Building Materials

from us at the veo lowest prices. Ouryard is head 
quarters for Dressed and Rough LambOr. Flooring,
Siding. Shingles, Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber!
Building Paper. Lath, Cement. Lime. Fencing and 
Fence Poets. Hardware and all ginda of building 
material. Prompt aerviee and satisfaction guorin- 
teed.:

coas^B .<a.STaD ssE "crs
Stoves And Ranges 

NIMMONS & NIMMONS i
-wvwwwwwwwwwww^



THE PLYMOltTH ADVBRTIBQfi

Ftr Csugiis and Golds
r SCNIFFHtH'S T
lxpectoranI

STc!!J!£Ej:-3SSi£ 
niBFIlEE ISCEITCOlinil

HREAKEASli 
COCOA

%e£)od drink 
trithouta&uh
Made of grade 
cocoa beans akil- 
fully blended and
mamt^cturcd by a 
peffect mgAariii*fit 
process, without the 
useofdiemicals. It 
is absolutely pure 
and wholescxne, and 
its flavor is deli
cious, the natural
flavor of the cocoa

y^bean.
ffiThe genuine 

bears this trade- 
T|TW I 111 is 

"made only by
^WALTER BAKK 

« GO. Ltd.

PATENTS
1 would Uko toko to pot plaity at at- 

mr axperlctMea on the

WAS DISCOURAGED
iMt 6d Ponds U WeiUtt sad 

Btdis(hreDpWsriL HuBeei 
Wca ShiM Diiag Dsn's.

pneer. t 
• coo) 
ible” «

PhUadelpUa. Pa. “In cold weath
er and when It waa 
damp, mj Jolnta and 
muadee would aweO

fected It waa onl/ with 
great mlaery I waa able , 
lo nt aroond. For aJ 
■reek I waa laid op in^
bed. bardl7 ___
more band oMO^ attain

‘Another tronble wnvtrom Irres- 
nlar and acantj paaMgea of the 
kidnej secredona. 1 became doll 
and weak and had ~
work. Heoda«dtea 
nearly blinded me 
263 to 200 -
helped me

r*.;; SS,%5S
ioded me and I went bom 
an Ip weight. Nothing 
e and 1 felt I waa doomed

to BoSer.

gan takthg them. I toon got badi 
my atren^ and wel^t and alt the 
theamatlc palna and other Udoey 
troohlw left. I bare remained

DOAN'S vsrji’
■ORilUKMn CO. KirrALO. 1C T.

Clear Pimples 
With Cuticura 
AndBeHagpy
iRRirinNft couRHr

PISO’S

SL Patrick’s Day
t cannot wriie of Trclanfo AtTZi at I 

votiid write todag.
Var I am here and IrOand'e there.

fvJl half the vorld atRtji; 
dnd Irelanie lakes are ea’rald 

green and *romd her Me
^raen ease.

And I can't hear the eeUeen’e caB 
KH on fhejriak hreeu 

The wag it JiMed to me, and I cannot 
we Me downe.

Nor eee the peat smoke rising from 
the dktmtieyf of the iowne. 

The celleen’e call and the high hUU 
are half.the vorid awsjr.

And my heart wiO break tn my breast 
- vj^n comes 8f, Patrick's Day.

She stood beside the low etone won 
and sent her laughing caB— 

The nocking bird I hold eo dear 
can't call like that, at oBf 

For there was a bit of honey and a 
bit of laughter, too.

A-aingin' in the call and. oh. her 
eyes were Irish blue—

Ber eyee are Irish blue. and. oA, 2 
Anoip Mey walch for me 

UniU the golden sun has sunk into 
the weeiem eeaf 

And then I know ehe sends her caB 
—and then she turns away— 

And my heart wiB break in my breast 
when comet St. Patrick's Day.

A Utile lilt o' laughiji' and a lUtle 
mo'eong--

And ehe it half the w^ away and 
aB the Mysore long!

No love is like ike love that sweUe 
within the Irish heart!

Ber heart’s irith me, my hoart's with 
her. however far apart!

And lomelimee in the night I hoar 
her caB and eaU and caB,

And sleep has gone from me and 
won't come back at all, at aB!

And {/ efamiin' on Me AtUe and

Semathing That the Drwlda Could Uiw

lookin' far away— 
And, oh, my heart is like to break 

Palriek’ewhen comet 
Day!

JTJDD MOETIMEB LEWI&

HAVE ALWAYS FREELY GIVEN

the Irish Race Wherever 
They Have Settlad.

from -The Old World In the New-
(1014), by Edward Alaworth Rose. pat*. 
fesMT of aoeMogy in the Unlees^

of Inddents than has been the tate 
uy other saint. Wbethw tbay are 
inie or not is a matter of utUe Impor
tance if the stories ere good. They 
have to be good, ^r the blah are the 
anthors.

One or th^ most famoos of the myths 
ctmaeeted with St. Patrick, peihaps 
the most fanmos after the tradltlODal 
eaplMoa of anakea 'from Ireland, is 
t/6» story of how the saint became con- 
- 'with the shamrock. When 8t

of Wisconsin.
‘Along with their courage >(|ad thrir 

loyalty, the Irish did no^telng the 
economic Ylrtnas. Ch^ty visiton 
know that the Iriah ar^ftea as open- 
handed sad'

nay are |r«0 givers, and no 
people are more-'ready to take Into the 
family the of their rdatiTea.
The Irlah «re near the foot of the list 
of crtt^. Among a score or more of

St Patriflk, From an Old Print

3f larceny, borgiary. fraod or boml- 
ddo. Bape, puidering and the white
slave traffic are almost viAoown 
among them. No Imndinwnt la more 
loyal to wife and child than the Irish
man. As compared with their immi
grant fathers, the pr^rtton of labor
ers among the-Kmn of IrUbmca Is 
halved, while that of
and aalesmeo is doubled, sod that of 
Clarks, copyista and bookkeepers is

Caras in Ssnreh of Poaeo.
With an deference to the conic 

stick
and the ahlllalah, it wcs the oaeu of 
pence which brought the Ant grbop 
of IrishaeB to Axnerics, and their 
first propnghndn was for retlgion free
dom. fikedom of consdenee. which
eonaged the coming to the Macytaod 
effieoy of the Quakers, the Puritans
^ .4_ W----------- --------- ------- -- ----------

i

W:UMr

ST. PATRICK'S CATHEDRAL AT DUBLIN.

MANY LEGENDS 
OF ST. PATRICK

Picturesque Variety of Inddentt 
Crowded into Ufe of the . 

Great Apostle.

EXPOSITION OF THE TRiNITY

enaket la of Course More 
or Leas Mythical.

OPULAR tradition has sarroaad- 
' ed the life of St Patrick, whoaa 

fesUval all Dish etfttnte, 
with a more ^ctnreaqM variety

It ahoah) not be tnaglned. however, 
that the tra^ptma eoammilng th4 pa
tron saint of IreiaBd sow aU homoroua. 
Bcaia of dwm embody ttmt aenae of the 
hantmii wbbit to also an Irish char- 
aetmistle. One of the most attractlva 

these tales U that St. Patrick 
and the king's dsoghtera.

In the year 483 be celebrated Easter 
by coQvertlag many thousands of the
Inhabttants. After the t>
the ntfviees he want to Tan to try to 
convert the kiog. Bot the king would

Dm began to talk to the hea
then IriA of the Trinity they did not 
believe him Ull he picked a ahamrock 
and illnstrated the doctrine by three 
leaves growing on one stem. This con
crete analcvy eppenied to Ibe droids 
snd most of them became CSiristiana.

These dnilda were SL Patrick’s 
worst eoemlea, and he was forced by 
their hostilUy to act In a manner acme- 
wbat Inappropriate for a aaioL
enraed tbHr lands for them, eo that 
they became waste and drear boga; hr 
cursed their riven, so that no fish 
conld live in them; he cursed their 
kernes, so that they would not boll, 
and flnaUy be cursed the earth, ao 
that it opened and swallowed them up.
Hie Moat FaiBMW AeL 

The taint's most famous acUeva- 
ent was the ridding Irriaod of 

snakes. The method he employed was 
novel at leasL Be simply called bA the 
serpeoU together to the top of a monn- 
Uln and compelled them to awallaw 
each other natU there waa none left, 
buL as the BngUsbman said, that 
senna Improbable.

U that he
drove the snakee out by beating a 
drum, and thaL in his enUraslasiD, be 
kno^ed a bole la it, which an angri 
at once came and mended. One huge 
snake he Is aald'to have chained in 
Lough DOveen, and even to thia day, 

the snake ealia
oQt in good Irish 

*Tfs a leog Monday. Patrick r 
SL Patrick seems to hare taken a 

great deUi^t in performing miracles. 
Once when he was In England he saw 
a leper who wanted n> make a voyage 
in a certain ship, bot the captain wooid 
not let him. 8L Patrick took a atone 
attar which had beep consecrated by 
the pope and threw it into the «-ater. 
He then made the leper alt on the 
Jter, wUeb floated and kept np with 
Nbe ship for the whole voyage.
Put Crass Over Right Qrava.

Be bad a habit of aettlog g erno 
at the grave of a ChrUHaa -whenevor 
he coBld. In bis travolB ono day be 

npon two newly made snaves at

stopped and asked the man 
In this grave what hla religion was. 
The msn replied he was a oiigaB.

"Why, then, la this cross placsd at 
your hendr* SL Patrick asked.

The man replied that his
had become a Christian aitd that a 
mlstHke had been made la |dadag the 
ereea. Bt Patri<± then corrected the

He was once tempted tn aat meat when 
It was net proper to do ao. Be got 
aoaae port, tat Ud it to a tlau and 
before he foosA an ^gwriuutiy to eat 
It he root a man witU a pair at ayes la 
the back of hla bead In aftWisa to the 
nssa) ones lo frdhL Bt. Pstiirt nakod 
the meaning of this and the man re- 
pMad that with lbs eyes tn hta toa he 
mw aert Udaga as altar ata taw.-

but with those in the hack of hU head 
aw secret things and he now 

a monk biding some fresh meat that 
he might eat it secretly. BL Patrick 
ms at once stricken with remorse and 
prayed for forglreocss. An angri then 
appeared and commanded him to 
to pork tntn water. This he did.

o put 
Land

ely changed Into flahea.
Hla Memorr Worahlpsd.

the Irish themselves with no blot
set They aro merely the evl- 
of the all-pervadlng hasMT of 

thIa light-hearted people aid rteffiA 
be taken la the aame spirit by
In ^te of them the Irish worship to 
mmnoty of St. Patrick above aU other

m\0
Mi. ^

. can I do to you!
Lad in Khaki (entfltted with muf

fler. sweato. wristlets}—Gan yon make 
me a speelal price on a half-do«en en
gagement ringer—Ulleatoaei.

Good health cannet be maiataiMd wboe 
tore Is B oMtipatod hafaiL Oarflrid T« 

omaa ramUpetira. Adv.

Interior of Bt Patrick's
1 the new. rellgloa. and 8L 
e way InNunger. Cl do- 
I d^artlngfimm the town 
Bed a fountsl^ear which

of the ne'
Pairiek'a Ufe 
opalr ho was d^artlng 
when be paaoed a fount 
<*cre two fair maldena. Tta metdens, 
fnU of wonder at SL PatrieTa white 
gaimenta. asked him who he was.
BsougM King Into Pqld.

St Patrick told them he was a Msb- 
op of Cod and expounded the prin
ciples of ChrisUanity. They were dc- 
lll^itod with his dlscoune and became 
converted at once. Then they arted 
8t Patrlrt to return to Tan. wbero 
tbrir father wot king.

Rl Patrick, much surprised to bear 
that to
of to Mdc he had lost vlrited, aceoa- 
panled them back to to casda. Hen 
Che king waa persuaded by to prin 
cesaea to acevt to new reUglon. Th* 
next day 33/X)0 of to poopto followed 

example <d their kteg and prin-

Tta tot day of Pehn
alveraery of SL Bride, or Brigec to 
tatnmmwr of Inland and ef Haet

ter of an Irish bard, and bm story 
to have flrad to OMtle imagl- 

. Wherever to early Utah cds- 
red ta wratrrn Buropn

truoa OMogao to SevOle. efaitvrtes or 
abbeys erfB ba teond dadleatod to hit

arta" ouQ’ tolgnto to bum of End- 
woman ctf Iriah znea. Vta 

".eet Mraet taasttoe of ber ctarrt tn n 
boon rtaentodly stnirt by Dgbtolny 
aadlaBOwmyrtradBeadtol - 
rawstna to of to tone 
pMntaL - - - -

9tatRht,t»trjssr

the flreat war
time.sweetmeat.

•m.
li

—the benefit, tbe' 
ffcwarc. the economy 
of n 5c pneknee of 
WfUCLEVS

11IIK K iM

-bns mado It tbe ffr 
voefte -sweet ritton” 
of tbe AUied itinlet.

-eead IttoyoorMebd 
attbefraot:

—Ife tbe beodlect. 
loMest-laetloe re- 
freebmaot be can 
cuiy«

mao things that wa would like to 
be thankful for so aMdoea glva na to 
WMrtnnlty.

They reg»- 
nch.—Adv.

pay their club dues.

Kill Tliat 
Cold and 

Save Health

CASCARA INE

W. N. O, CLEVELAND, NO. 11-1916.

lettwaaadeoltoaMedtobaccot___
era of thia country wiC noogniseE

r-^toMtodcigantle.

in this flavor i 
tiiw rignrettua keep better.

i

to florist to to yoang man who tad 
ordered 18 roses made up into a bou- 
«UOL

-Oh. no," replied to young lover. 
‘That wooid queer me altogether. 
This is a birthday bonqnet for my bast 
gM.”—People’s Homs JouraaL

THE BED CROSS NURSES OF CUROPt 
ARE GIVINC TOASTED 

OGAREmS TO THE BOYS

Tn anyooa who doasat know of tbs 
woBdarfBl advaneea that have bean mad* 
in to ptaparatko of smoking tnbaccM 
In to InM to yean It may Bouadsin^ 
to apenk of touted dgarattaa.

ftttaty M aboBld

readily by Ita trade naine, "LOCKT 
STRIKE "-tf......................

•prodadBE mOUona of toaa ti_______
rettas and tone are bring bought In

mtities thratgffi to varloa 
■ducted by to ittbUGO funds condaeted I, ______

papen of to counay and fut u aided 
throat to Rad CroM Society to to boys 
in Francs,

This new pracam of treating tetaos 
' ' ' ' racoftototsen

The Red Croaa none ia Bhntya gbrf to 
have a dgarette for to woundto soldier, 
a>, in moot tiwtancsa, totiato flm 
ttih«Mkadfor.^A«lv.

The‘way of tbe transgreaoor often 
leads to foreign toorea.

Wn flie War by Preparing the Land
SowiagUK Seed and Prodadag Bigger Crops

W«tk ta tloU BIftat tiM Sofi «f Oe IMtti State! nrf Gania
f itai'iMgiiinf l■■Bnr

The Food CoacnOciyef the ITnited Siaiet and Canada are atkiat fw 
•raster food yroduciioo. Scarcely 100.000,000 iushda of wheat ate anil, 
ifaic to be seat to tta alBea ovenaaa before to crop harvea. Upon to 
afefti of to United Sotas and Canada resa tta harden of sup^.
Ewt AnOiklB TIHaM! Aort Hatl CtrtrMti Eftrf 

FwMr ul Fnw liW Bnl Inltt
Weaten Cmtoda baa an caortoous acreace to be seeded, but aan power 

la taort, and sa appeal to tta Uotad Swet alliaa b for non Bwn for aeod-

mtl taitaHw Int Tmt ww 2SMSMW iMtabt tat Ummi 9fm tait<i itaultr mm m,mjm ■Mtata .
To sacun ihb tas meat ban amuanee. Sta has tta load but nae^ 

Bwn. Tta Qovemmrnf of to Uttod Sestet wsota ertty nan who can 
^ to do tato wotfc It wmw the Mill tta DM

trm wa find aaiu , .. 
w« wiat to diract bn ctan.

test of eouiuai butt atawuBs to help Qaaodn. Wbu». 
aoSn eyn «nn ta Canada:# fiays ^ oora sft nppfind,

ApfdrtooarEi 
K earn tta coabii

I, nod we will tdl yoa wtara>a« cn

I Cotadara help Wa ta msfrod ogt taer ton ApiQ Stb. 
beta. A».90 a Bontb and up, board and lodfiaf.

good board sad fad BoarfottaUe biaa Tluy trtf get a nto of ciw eaM 
Caiiiitag boaaifan^ paters to dninmioB sod n

mte
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YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
RAOUVCHE'AND ftHEUMAHSM

. WnLDURUL
00 hu t*u 1 (taadnd ImMlioU 
Ut kMM7. w. bluUcr ud
tmhh. ted »a
th« ftii»u7 orgua. T^t tadsin i

«BUr row aritaB tlM blood ud
•toMcb m Mt wtfa«^ ttnw* out br 
Uo UdBCO tad bUte 70« wo deoaod.

\ai imror ~ob^xfe5B-Ssrs£.s:
to look oftor jw Ud^ i__________
0^ MTOA^ Burin Oa Copula oa

yes Bood.«

• otudoH tiiniitiM Modr 
^ *'™> orifJMl tapcotod 

Burioa OU row gmt-giMd^hw 
oood, OBd OTO pocfeetlr bomlou. Ita 
hoo^ ooothiag od ootho ista tho ooDi 
oad UBiog ol tbo klduyo sad tha^ 
tko blsdda. driftaruTth.
•mo- Kfv Itfo. lioih riioBctb horitk »ffl oouo M m -- 
tmtaoBt. Wbu 0--- ;s£
row uosl rigor, oaatteM Ukfa« o oop-

^ dor. n»r Odfl ko^
^ ^^mdMoB sad piortat a totan o4

^V» aot dolor 0 Bdimto. Colofo oro 
oopeelollr dagmu la kidaor <ad Mod- 
dor traoblo. All rrikblo drwlita sd 
00Z2> Mgn*T. Oil r^r«»i—
Tber win roftind tfc« somt U not u rop. 
reoovtcd. In tbru sbco, swM poeksgu. 
Ask for tbo onginsl Inportod GOLD 
M^AL. Aeupt BO oobotitclca •

Don*f Take Risks
If srour Btomadi is strong, your liver ac^e, and bow^ 
da regular, take care to keq> f_ . ..... p them so. Th^ organa
ere import^ to your health. Keep them in order widi

Beecham’s Pills
and. avoid any ndr of sertousillneas. A dose or two 
as needed, will help the digestion, stimulate the bil^ 
and the habits. Hieir timely use will save
much needless sufiering; fortify the system and

Insure Good Health

BRITONS and 
CANADIANS

C>me Across Now
A«» w& the United States provides
thal yoa %nD be drqfied if you donr voIud* 
teer. All men between 20 sad 40 are HaUe.

Your Brothers Over There 
Are Calling to You

Aaswer tbe CaDi Vobateer today; die
oeed is nmemdre: you w21 not be doow 
yoor foD doty if y^ wait to be disfled

Yoa Can Join Either the 
Brstiah or Canadian Annies

DO IT TO-DAY
At Nmm BritMb ud Cuiuliui Rnraitin, Dqiot

ante to fwineni too the .Wsatoo rogls, Whenroo on tor om< fm 1^

1160 hn Hfiantiuls Fm to Salthis
■ and etbw In^ «t nry lov prices. Tboounds of ,I

w. a. NcraEay. rmu oa. 
Mtaa Ma. DMa.. C«|||A,T

The Betsy Ross Yaro Company
of Kaitlmg Yams

354 Fourth Avenue, New YoA Oly 
ioj.THniinioi)OCT DIRECT TO CONSUMER
6Se per fun 4 n hank

r.S;

MiOYts(Di/rs
(Ooctoewd^ jykwbl «f tbe Ber

WORK OF A SCOUTMASTER
A big work. thU being a BMSter 

Mont Whnt manner ef mss is aeedM 
todoitt 

First of all. Uie
be a real man UmaeU; the Idad «C a 
man boya triU natarally follow, admire, 
reapect. emnlete end obey. Nomaoant 

no degreee la ped«.
cogy will BTall If be doesn't tm-rcas 
tbe boya at tbe *TeaI atnff.'*

He ttnat poMeea tbat lodeOnable 
QnnUty we coU personality or * 
al moguetlam." He moat be a
proved wonb of character. Be mnat 

to tbe ecent princi
ples la practSee as weU u prec^

To be a toccesafol boy lender, a man 
moat know bomaa nature In geoeral 
and boy oatore In pertlealar. Be ffliut 
■ able to r bock to bla own

jybood clearly enough to be able to 
get tbe boy'B riewpolnL He most be 
enough of a boy blmsclf. whatever bU 
yearn, to put himself Into e reladoa 
of eympathetlc comradethlp with boys, 
and Bt tbe eame time be enough of a 
man and a maitcr to keep snffldently 
aloof, eo that bis boys will recognize 
bla autbority and accept It as final.

Be most posseaa tact. inUlaUve, pow
er of quick declrion and action, for al
most any emergency cnUlng for tbe 

qaolltlea may ariaepractice of these . 
at any time in ble work with boya.

The Bcoutmaater It also expected to 
get In touch with such experts oa bla
community offers, and enliat rhrfr serv
ices in scout training.

Boys have an immense remwet
[tieO*anybody who can “do tblng^ The

wise scoutmaster frankly owns Idmself 
amateur, and a learner if oeces-

sary, at (he same time keeping bimaelf 
■ I so for as possible nbeod of his toys.

Three hours a week Is probably tbe 
minimum time required. Nevertheless 
it Is true tbat some of tbe beqg scout- 
masters are otherwise the bnslat men. 
Just because they are busy mew, they 
aFn apt to be efidcot men, men ol 
power and personality, accustomed to 
putting their margins

Swift & Gimpeuiy
Publicity

At a tecent bearing of the Federal Trade Commission tbere 
was introduced correspondence taken from the private flies of 
Swift & Con^iany,which showed that the Company had been con- 
sidering for some time an educational advertising campaign.

The need for this publicity has been apparent to us for sev
eral years. The gross misrepresentation to which wo have 
recently been subjected has convinced us that we should no longer 
delay in putting before tho public the basic facts of our business, 
relying on the fair-mindedness of the American people. '

Tho feeling against the American packer is based largely on 
the belief that the income and well-being of the producer and 
consumer are adversely afiected by the packers operations, 
resulting in unreasonably large profits.

Swift & Company’s net profit is reasonable, and represents 
an insignificant factor in the cost of living.

For the fiscal year 1917 the total sales and net profit of Swift 
& Company were as follows:

SalM _______ __________________ ’
$875,000,000.

ProfiU —
$34,650,000. ■

This is equivalent to a $3,465. profit on a business of $87,500.
If Swift Sc Company had made no profit at all, the cattle raiaer 

weald have received only one-eighth of a cent per pound more for hia 
cattle, or the consumer would have saved only ons-qoarter of a ceot per 
pound on dressed beefi

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Wodett. I Only One Thing Worae.

S n~lc.t-:shorn..n. 0., ih. other flay. A n,«
A '■ le .•> : reerhll pn..ea <ie„erU Olen. .lll.eut

a good clUxeo and patriot than to help | thlug for ilinnor. and aha braced her- 
the pro™™ or making meo. men who , self up lo the extent of itivudlng the 

are to be the hope and aalvadon of our ; local hutel.er'a sl.cp for the flm time, 
wav war In

quired ttie obllirtiig trudeatnan.
Ah! Here came the difficulty. She 

knew, but how could she any?
"I think. ” she faliert-d at lust, “you 

might send me—er—a nhe limb of 
lamb.”

war rent civlliutloit.

MINUTE SCOUTS IN THE SOUTH. ,

Birmingham (Ala.) bo; scoots have 
an - orgaulzution known as “Ulnou 
Sconu.” They are aelected wtlto a 
view (o service entftely. the nufir of 
the scoot not being taken Into conald- 
cradon.

He Is first recomaendad by Ida 
scoutmaster. His parentT

Niiutlng liliii. A cumpauloQ culled tho 
riitv one down.

“Suy, ’iH..' don’t you know that wni 
Genernt Glrnn you Just passed?"

He didn't know it. But lie deter
mined he was going to set himself 
right linniedluiely, snd Qnully gnlnetl 
adnilttUDCe to tbe eeiieral'a heudqunr-

A Lang Walt.
'The Judge assigned me to defend a 

I poor man without fee. Said that 
young lnt?yers cooH afford to do rhia, 
us It might lend to future boalDen.'’

“All true”
•Til have to wait « long dme for- 

any future huHlness from that cUcot.. 
however. The Judge then proceeded 
to give Wm twenty yeara.’’—LouisrlU*> 
Coorier-Journal.

“I want to sny. general, that I polled 
boner and I uin reudy to be punished.' 
The general looked at him a mlD' 

me find then cjmprehendotl. ’•That’s

HI. pm«i .nd 11. i'">«'>1 '!;;L“r;,ro'‘«r z’’,',’’’’'
school authoriues certl^ as lo wheth- | " rar consUpntlon, intestinal! “Pilose young sec.,

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a liuuseliold rerutsly all ova 
tho clviUxed world for more thun half 1 “

tbe boy la keeping up bU stodles 
(0 snch a point that he will be excused 
at any Ume for acant work.

The organization Is limited to 100. 
divided luio four dlririoas. Each 
member wears tbe-gold 100 per cent 
doty badge procured from Dotloual 
headquarters, and. — this is the only ex
cuse he needs from school yrbeu an 
emergency call is seat In for any workany v
connected with warUmo, nctiritles.

dm <u > ol a. ,m ainrtoi,
falls down In bU studies or In bla 
home doUea or In bis iMrvIce or in bit 
twp. be Is dropped and a member of 
the second divlelon fills hla place.

NEED OP «COUT LEADERS.

: Rcc.iml lleutonantn. .
yoo'll got tbe piurd house for life."tronblfs. tonild liver and Uie generally 

depressed feeling that accompanies 
such disorders. It la n most valuable: m rv onnr-c
remedy for lodlgestlon or nervous dys- ULD SORES, ULCERS
pepsia »nd liver trouble, bringing on: aairv i-n-erana
headed e. coming up of food, palplia-; AND ECZEMA VANISH

ij ---------- 'Don of heart i 1 many oilier symp-:
toms. A few doses of August Flower Cood Old Reiiahi*

old lo all civilized countries.—Adv.

She Didn’t Give it 
“What;” exclaimed the summer 

boarder, ’did that eow give all that

"Hid 51 , 
panted to c

The spedal drive for more scont- 
mastera to head troops for the many 
boys who want lo Join the Boy Scouts 
of America but cannot has especial 
significance because of tho need of 
offsetung the Increase to Jnvenllo 
crime.

Uassachasens has on Increase of OS 
per cent in crime among the boya 
within the last twelve months. Detroit 
reports an increase of nearly CO 
ci'QL Newark and Toledo boya' courlt 
have noted a large access of mischief 
duo to the war excitement and the 
lack of proper direction for their sc- 
Dvitlea.

SconUeadcra Beserve corps 
JlDes for men of high

ideals- to lead American boyhood in 
naUonal ferrice. ---------- era, as
acoutmasters. aaaisumt scononattora, 
members of troop committees, sptstlal 
Insirnctors, examiners or lecturers.

SCOUTING ACTIVITIES.

--------Rochester,

milk?" pointing to (he old farmer’s ' y**- “>?

!•'—Form Life. «««» sad pile* the worlil bu ever known.
------- =------------------- I l.ITT*"*’'''’' Ointmeal ii the beet for
Hesl Baby R.she. _

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To hilt piat of water sod T o£rK5^ 

Rum. a »mal] box of Barbo Cempooed.. 
lUid ^ 01. of glyceriae. Any druggM cam

very little cocu Fall directions for a 
ing tad uw tome in each box of Bi 
Compound. It will gndaslly
rtreaked. faded gray hair, and make it mft- 
and gloeey. It will act oolor the walp, is noL 
sticky or gteasy, and does not nib oft. Adv.

No Tax Sheet to Fill Out 
“Blr. you look like an opUmIsL Tom 

have a tiuppy countenance. Lend nw 
a dollar."

"My friend, do yon know why 1. 
look bnppjr? It’s because 1 haven’t anr 
wealth to bother i 
script.

—Boston Trao-

•er with a rrowj

n«t Itch, burn end torture. A Aot' 7»rd Oavei),

'ei«s, Cuylcrville. 
All druggist, aell

Cntlcura Soap bath gives I 
lief when followed by a {

Maas.

gentle aWh-
caOon of Cntlcura Ointment. For free :^ • •
samples addrcK.-:, ■•Cntlcura. Dept. X. | “ aruggis., *fH it. Tccommeod it. Adv.
Boston." At druggists and by mail! I In the y^car IP?" the Hotted States ! 
Soap 25. Ointment 25 and 60.—^Adv. ' purilinsed pineapples wonh 53,372

the Isle of Pines.

Examine carefully every bottle of 
CABTOBIA. (bat famous old.rmnedy 
for Infants and children, and sec that It

Cltildren Cry for Fletcher’s Coatori*
Get Busy. Sol.

“What s.vstem of heating have you 
•The solar system Jii.Kt ut present."

Tlie Sun Fernando valley In Califor
nia bus neiiriy Vs much agricultural 

ns some Eurbbenii ronntrlea

Pure Uood is esMUtial to Good 
Garfield ’fca dispells imparities, elcamaa 
the eyeteni and eradicates disease. Adv.

j We nlwuy.s Iiiive faith in the weather 
i prophet who sends things onr way.

BconOng activiUes daring tbe yea 
1817 aet a new high-water mark im the 
history of scontine.

There were 27,041 merit bodges l»- 
sued oa compared with 18.047 In lOia 
Two hnndred and nineteen boys qonU- 
fled es eagle acants oe compared with 
89 in the year before.

Five hundred and twenty-nine life 
acoot badges nod 609 etar ocont bodgee 
were also laeued.

•COUTB ARB CIVIC WORKERS.

Two hoy eemit tzoope to Blrmtoc- 
ham. Aim, ere connected with bu
Ctoambcf of Commerce end the Civic 
■ - ■ . consutoung e Junior

themenberzhlp _ _ 
which It la atuebed.

Theae troope are zpediUxlnff to 
ffiric mattera and are deattoed to be 
very keen rivale. Ouo will receive no 
‘ • wrfer atxteea yeora of age end 
— otlw wUl receive no laite boy at 
aB. and when It cemee to a queatioa <tf 
>ep" tt>e BUM fellows are richt there

1,716,000,000 

Pounds of Flour Saved
if each of our 22,000,000 few^iiips use this redoe 
instead of white bread.
One saves 11,000.000 pounds; three loaves a 

16,000,000 poendssaved Iweek for a year means 1,716,

Enough to Feed the Entire Allied Army 
Com Bread with Rye Flour

1 otoeanmeal 
lewmaewr
Sh

«ojto, Ula».d rf,,,ft,,,will
In. bo.1, nU fnift bnn. nrSMS 

- Sft^ P.tln.ennin»-H.wt«nni4T5wm,ftn30 to IS ratontse and bake to modemu o D 40 to 43 mtantea.

IfOyAL BAKING POWDER CO„ DeptW, 135 WSkai St, New YoA

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
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gipiraife _^.d'-wi0rt.
• PLYMOUTH, OHIO

O. A. WHITE, Ed. and Mgr.

I'
XEIaSPECOMK >ro 0B

T*rm • o f SubMrIptton.

OiieTear(Jn«dTmDce)..................OOO
Vx Mostba.............. •...............................60c
If not p«!d nithlo tbrefaBoatbt.. 1 tS

LnUuraa Ckarob.

<munav ocnwM, •. u,.
Mornmir Service. 10:30 e. m. 
Youiiir Peoples' Heetiog. 6 o. m. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, Thurs

day, 7 p. m.
Everyone will find a cordial wel- 

nureh.

»8 AbonI **SfV7ioai LHara- 
tare"

Id last week’s issue of the Ad-.- 
tiser the Rev. G. C. Smith nf Ply*«• »uv %». \j. oujiwi i>t rij»
moDlh. 0.. made some qaotations 
from The Finished Mystery, the• ivu> nw rimruvu Mysierv. ——
&v»nth vol, of Bible Studies written 
^ Chaa. S. Rosaell. present of the 
Watch Tower Bible and Tract Socie-

Chaa.„.
..atch Tower »uu __
ty. We onderstaDd him to say that 
this seventh volume is seditious. The
M.,..., ------------ ----- -----------------------

laracter.

,ui> K-rruia volume ufseoiuous. 
United States Supreme Court i 
sot think the book of this charv 
therefore no eaoae for burninjf thMui. .uiu» ^iicr i»i loa cnaracier, 
therefore no eaoae for burninjf them. 
The leveoth vohime-of Seriotore 
Stodiw came off tMe press about the 

1917. and the BibleBrat of Autrust.'IU.U uie OIUIO 
House has sold 2.000.000 books sinceiiwuK e,ww.wu oooKS since
thst uipe. The nuotatian the broth
er made from that book was butCl lUBur- 4ro.„ »VW» wm vui.
fraementary and does not give the 
readers of th ‘ *„.«.«dof the Advertiser sofGcieDt 
t^uods to form an opinion for

come at this ehun

■. E. CbsreAoa.
MV. W. B. HOLLETT. MINIffrEB. 

9:30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
Horning Worship at 10:SC 
Evening Worship, at 7:00 

.O.-OO p. m. Epworth League. 
Prayerr------- ’ ^__Prayermeeting and Praise Service 

. Tbursdav evening at 7:00 o’clock.jDursaav evening at cou o cioca. 
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 

aU to attend all servieea.
HcAendres LHUBCS. 

Preaching alternate Sundays at 
2:00 p. m.

Sonday School every Sunday at 
IKK) p. m.

NEW HAVEN CHURCH
-Alternate Sundays at

9:00 a. m.
Sunday School—Every Sunday at 

lOKM a. m.

_ We sell farms and loan money, at
6 per cent. ^ Srambanoh.' 

Shelby, Ohio,

Fire Spacul Peialoa BUli.

themaolvea. theretore wV ask tbe 
privilege throdgb the Advertiser to

i the paragraph more fully.quote uiB yaxm^imvii uiurv lUlijr.

Si.’„p"^2S5
overlooked by Bro. Smith. 

Tbia is not the language of Pastor 
Russell, but of John Hayes Holmes. 
Church of tbe Messiah, Perk avenue
and S4thatree“t‘ New‘York" C?ty' 
trtenfrom one'ot bis sermons of
about a year ago. 

'War is in«»riBio opep and otter viola- 
ton of Christianity. If war is right, 
then chrtslianity is wrong, false, a 
lie. If Christianity is right, then
war is wrong, false, a lie. "The God 
revealed by Jesus, and by i

o sword. He asksbattles. He lifts nu awaru, ne 
no sacrifices of human blood, 
spirit is love. Bis rule is peace. 
method of persuasion is forgiveness. 
Hid law. as interpreted

anothor; res

---------------- and promul
: Nazarene ia love om 
list not evil with evil

forgive seventy timet seven; over
come evil with good; lovevonr ene
mies, bless them that eurae you; do 
good Co tnem that hate you, pray 
for them wbieh despitefolly use yoo 
and pemeute you. (no chance for a 
declaration of war.) such a God and 
such a law. others may reconcile 
with war, if they can. I cannot; 
and what 1 cannot do. I will not pro 
fesi to do.”-J. H. Holmes.

The good people of New YorWCity 
did not regard these utterances sedi
tious then and so far as we know 
have not yet done so. From 
.□le of conduct for the followei 
Jesus, ss he gave It to them. ; 
nut difficult to conclude that im 
Master, were He on earth now 
would do otherwise than he advisee 
them. In a spirit of christisn love 
and of eourae with no evil ioBention, 
do we make this reference to Bro 
Smith's article.

V

The House has nassed five special 
g«^n bills for Congressman Ash
w.vx».Sfu1IO-,..

Jamea H. Woods. Mansfield. 350 
per month. Jeremiah M. Fitger. Aeh- 
land, MO; George F. Bostwick. Mt.
Vernon. MO; William H^ommon. 
PatekaU. MO; Eli Peeler, Democ
rat. MO.’

Strength of Stitehss;
Xesis made by tbe bureau of staod-uj luv iiureuu or suau-

nW» In \Vashlni.-ton prov; that seiuss 
sewn wlib tbe double lock stitch 

, BtroDscr th-m tho.se sewn with 
.'-Shuttle stitch nod are leas weakeued 

-- l;.v b'faks of thy thrwL

Rubber
njpAgain”

IT was either a 
question of pnt- 
tinif the price ap 
a|{alD or lower 
Intf the quality, 
and that Is some- 
thlud we would 
not care to con

sider.

We sell rubber 
doods on a posi

tive and personal 
guarantee as to 
their lond life 
and usefulness.

No matter what 
price we ask you* 

^Ihe pvice is ai 
ways fair for the 
quality repre

sented. Far saf

er to buy hot 
water bottles, 
fountain syrluti

es. rubber dioves 
aod other rubber 
11 em s a t -o u r 
St o res. because 
If the price Is up 
adaln so is tbe 
quality: so Is

your satisfaction

>wers ol 
m. it U

Shelby. OUo.

i^ery reepeetfully,
Dr. A. M. Zebold.

Dsatii of Hn. Alk« Jefrlet MUler.

Hra. 
•^r rwl 
deol

B. Alice Jeffriro Hiller. • f.. 
ildent of Plymouth, died i 
Monday afternoanat the hi

form-
• I -j-iiiwuui, ui^ BOd-

-vDly Monday afterooanat the home 
•f her daughter, Hra. Guy Cramer 

J4 Mansfierd avenue, Shelby
On Monday morning Mra. Hiller 

her hom^e on Franklin avenue to 
Ith « ■

lefth
Hanist—- Mrs. Cramer with the family 
vaahing. About nine o’clock ihe be- 
‘ame ill and the physician aommoned 

junc^ the trouble o... u udble uremic pol
•onmg. Sbegrew rapidly worwuotii 
ieslh came at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Hiller had not been in good 
wealth for several weeks, but con- 
inucd with her usual boos-' ' 
iijtiea. and her condition was

— _.ual boos-hold 
........ her condition was not
•uch to occasion the concern of her-Mv.i I.M mu uje C(j
friends and relations. ...» 
tgo ebe returned from lad 
vhere she had enjoyed a i < 
risit «ith relatives. On

' month

■vening she attended 
•nurchin Sbelhy as «ai her usual
!UBtOm.

U™- Miller was formerly 
\li» Vanlandingham. She was boro 

August. 7.
1859. and was aged 58 yeara. 7 
oontlu and 4 dsya. After her mar- 
nage <0 George Jeffries, in 1876. a< 
'jreencastle. she moved to Plymouth 
vhere she resided for several years 
children surviving are: Paul C. Jef- 
ries. of Chicago. Illinoia; Mrs. Ralph 

Alspach. of St. Huy’s; Mrs. Guy 
'amTofShelbv; Mr. Ms Suteb. 

of Cleveland; Gerald Jeffries, *

Kuhn Drug 
Comity

Shelby,

MU niw AiKwoeunea. oi inii 
•ity. She also Waves one brother 
I'lhn Vanlandinghsm, of Greencaa 
’te, lodiana, and many other reJa 
tivei and friends.

vrS’rTl’gSJS.'-Mhr^-----------------

\ ^ Thnraday 
1:30 o’clock at the 

I Shelby, conducted by 
. Beard, pastor of the

framer home. Shelby..................

Satd Cara Taata.

Nucoa Nut
Margarine

Is nat an jmitafi6not 
anything. It is just 
pure self.

Nueba Nut 
Margarine

Displaces cow*s but 
ter, and does it with

out a single apology. 
Try it just once. 
Then you will take 
on something of our 
view point.

This Nut 
Margarine

Is made from cocoa- 
nuts crushed and re

fined into cream 
white butter. Add

ed to this IS rich pea

nut oil, then churned 
with milk that is first 

' pasteurized.

Don’t 
Confound

This Nucoa Margar

ine with animal oleo

margarine.

Try One 
Pound

Fresh vegetables in 
in season.
Full line of chicken 
feed.

CliappBll’s Grocery

No treats to debtors.—Commeno- 
i»B March 9.1918. there will no mort 
tr^ting by the grocers when credit

NOTICE.

eoiUuners pav their acc-aonts.
Stores will be open Mondi 

Mturnev evening
Uce. Signed

en Mondsy and 
intii forlber no- 
F. B. L^and. 
Clark Bros.
R. T. Ohappeli.

■ to Bxebaaie.

a-aawuur UUMSr DeUDy City FfL 
^aewpted ax down payment.

car line stop 65. 
wagon boose, fii

ce 0)7 iiv .......
f Plymouth, on pike.

■ KB bank ^ro. 
chicken house.a.uu»«, uw cnicxen r 

tool house, smoke house, good fences, 
and well drained land. Fine resi
dence aod uu u
wWch to live, ooeioy, r»ym 
Wniardor other nearby city

nicer place around on 
Sielby, Plymoolotb,

real
wrueEKeQ u uown payi 

No eufa needed. Long time on 
aoce. Phone or write '

0. Gub. JUNSAULLCS, 
Plymouth, Ohio.

AnyoM needing ebestnat or egg
anthracite coalW-. twi Incubator 
brooder^orpwsjhcmld book tbeJrSMiaum UIH
orders with C. R. Einsel i 
who will supply their needs.

Einsel St once.

u».a. ,,.6 ,Mauiiu la^uare. UOOO SlZed
lot and garden, smalt barn on. lot. 
Price reasonable. Inquire of E. K.

Good house, suitable for two fam- 
iee. well located, on good street and 
ear the public square. Good sized

Trauger.

Wanted—Second hand one bone 
wagon. Call phone 3B-194.

me for your oprieg 
fertUizers. Price right

S. Bottenfleld.

■oiey to Lein.
trust fund of $1200. is available 

for long time on firstloaning for long time on un> 
mortgage security, at a reasonabi 

Inquire of ” ~
-'■*■•••*-4. a leounaoir

Inquire of E. K. Thauger.

Anjcrican Addison" was 
conferred

DionH . ™ ito
At Boston ia 1768.
AS "OUver Oldscbool." Under Uat 
pseudonym be cslebllsbed and for scr- 
era! years conducted A perlodcol coiled 
tbe PortfoUo, which, from oO - 
counto. was popnUr in Ita day. 
died at PI................lain m2.

nerolom U tbe brllUant triun|Ht s( 
tbe soul over the fleah, that Is to say 
over fear; fear of poverty, of snjfer. 
me. of calumny, of Ulneoa. of IpneU- 
Dess and of death. There Is no real 
piety without heroism. Herotom is the
dnstUac and glo 
..................... UeLconraze.—Amid

cpMou---;o 
•I*g ain miw peqjop oj qs|4i aioi 
usmow emog -op ihm mhou skj\
B.tmnaw s-H joj ioq ioVt{*» oj{"

•doiinoia

Over 4.500 germination .tests of 
M-d corn conducted in alHiMts of 
Quo by the rural school pop Ifsand 
i**achers--------------ihat but srpewnTof
I he corn U*st«d will grow. Of the
84 renis madP in thiseWnty. but *40 

the corn will grow. loas-P?r cent 
'Tiui-h as 

't:ent

. ...................Igro ______
•. »- u5 per cent is as low a per- 

tage as the average farmer can 
r afford to consider, riieseed corn

Ohio
RoArboat in Three Places.

I A rowboat for light oervlce haa been 
Invented which can be taken opart (a 

;i three (dees* for carttsii aad ahippt^

Early Kdlet w 
the Early Efjg

moods the top pries of tbsycoz.j the ^^ics oftbs 
Simta'

BDCKETE
XNCUBATOR

SOLSPEAA Agent

For Sale —Premo Eclipse gas 
a*im’

For Sale—Range cook stove, burns 
“'••■'■“••or.

^ The Ladies’Aid Society of tbe M. 
E. church will meet with Mrs. Ho I-
ett, Tbeaday. Manh 12. ’

For 8tle.

My /evidence on Pl.vmouth street, 
block sooth of ■'

falning 11 rooms 
aod bathroom.

------- -• rquare.
ns. exclusive of close* 
Good location. Priceana natnroom. Good location. Price 

at a bargmn. k>oo. Call on oi

Legal Rotioa.
Estate of John W. Taylor, Deceased, 

w^oe is hereby given that Cathar- 
Isylor has been appointed and 

of the estate-olSiS=i5?S'
tig claims sramat said estate will nre- 

Ahthub K. Rowxbt,

Norwalk, Ohio Feb

REXALL’S

Mentholine Balm
Hkin affecUons. burns, scalds and 
wounds. It felievei pain, silaye in
flammation. a.-id promotes rapid 
healing, Price 2Se at

J.L. JUDSON’S.
The Rexall Store.*

LOCAL MARKil HfePOlT

s'.r-- to 40 
a 10

Wanted
BEES
1 to 100 Colonies

N.B.QUIREN
BELLEVUE, OHIO

a D. No. 7

E. K. TRAUGER,
Attorney, Notary Fubhe

«Ml Brtau abA OoaeoUow

Offles^d Floor Chtfk Block

ilarch Species
A M of New ^Iks, I yd wide, snlleble lor 

WalNle or SHrU, . $1.30 per yd

CURTAIN MATERIALS 
At lart year's prices. Special lot ai I2c yd 
Lioen CortalD eddes at - - So yd

23o values at
WHITE GOODS

I9c yd

New Cretonnes New Neckwesr

NEW SHRUNK COTTONS

Pink, Old Rose. Blue. Tan and Green. 1 yd. 
wide. Mercerized ftnish-fnlly as pretty 
ns llneii—price. . goc yd

FANCY BUCKLES 
Now so popular for Irlmmlpd. A nice vari

ety of shapes and color's.

LOOKEBS ALWAYS WELCOME.

Elpora Tayor
An Unbroken 
Stock

your while onr

It Isn't tbe price— 
lt*s tbe value received 
Which makes our Footwear

The Logical Purchase.
A dreat variety of materials and 
combinations.

DICK BROS.

Your Cash
Cork in bank meant a lot 

to you. It preparee yea far 
"O' tnterponey.

If there'e a tlatnp after the 
•w, readr eaek aiU tida you

If there U , baetnoee ex. 
poneion, a paedly bank aeamt 
teiU find yen ready for it

See ae teday abaat that ae- 
eoani of yaure. Wa do M 
kinde of banUnt.

Aro Your Lungs Strong?

-—wuMuupuon onpn rouowf.

B«)d Piqrsictaiis Evsiywhen Pmcrih* . -Mnuyigoip
nr ^ouetbwBDfr deheatg Aroals and weak hum wLila hw

fob

i..

I

W. A. CLARK,
sBiiiara

ReaiEsuu.Fsreltsuruic: & 
FLTMDLSM. «i».

oilkeal dna. .
-^Tssi'teaarjs^;

Me.aww.



Ai^Plymouth Comes And Goes, f
■•BtlBg ofAlpU Cltii.

“HieAIpb* class of the Cuiheraq 
uodaj' school held it«

€ weekly meet:D^ in ibe

Read Poetori* Koff Man's ad.
has a new ^read—See

spent the week

Yofl boy the best first. .There! 
kbop early at the Lereh bat Aop.

Attorney E K. Traoeer transacted 
iNMiaeBS in Mansfield.-Thorsday.

Out complete showinw of Easter 
hats Is BOW ready at the Ixsrch shop 
, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barnet, of She!- 
gr.^«M^8onday with Mr. and Mrs.

Postoria Rag Han wants yoor old 
carpet to ship Friday. Phone Ad
vertiser offlee.

The Twentieth Ceotnry Cirde will 
TOeet with Hiss Wilda Dronbereer, 
Mottdsy eveninn.

op at the^ can^ made when fitted

I |We mirror the present fashions. 
,%e our hats first and last, bnt see 
them. The Lereh shop.

Mr. Hsrry Bowlby of Hamilton, 
of*Ms n’

Mr. Lott of Cleveland 0., spent 
Mondsy with his onde and aant, 
Hr. and Mrs. Riley Zigler.

Bom—AtYonngstown.on Feb. 27.

‘dmioistmtor of 
the P. W. Kirtland estate, tells u in
teresting story on the back page.

Mrs. S. T. Dalton and children, of 
Shelby, were Toesday guests of her 
parents. Hr. and Mrs. John Week.

Mias Beulah Cottrell snent Sunday

M*;.mdMrt.Cbas. Rassell enter-

The local chapter Red Croaa needs 
a Mwbg machine and asks any one 
wbo has one to donate it.

Hcoh Link and daaghter, 
Hilda, of CentertOD. spent from 
Wriiw»l.» Ull SMorJay »iUl Mr, 
ud Hi^ Jacob Rmnmel. of near

John Moon and family mored 
“ the Smlttrfarm west 

the Weaver farm

---- , meeting in
lore Tnesdev evenii 

SB fine,

Mrs. Alex Baehrach and son. Alex
ander. Jr. went to Mansfield Mon
day and spent the day with friends. 

Chss. Morphv. who is st Camp 
pent SondiSherman spent Sondsy with his par- 

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J^es Murphy.
Paul Runell came up from Camp 

Sherman and spent Sunday with bis 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Russell. 

H. Nimmoni and^Mtorney F.

Baeynu lookiog after buslnns mat
ters.

Mrs. Detuler. cf Hanifield, snd 
Miss Ida. Baugeon, orCantoo. were 
the guests of Mm. P. H. Root Pri- 
day.

Hr. and Mrs. Roes W. Ervin, of 
in the home of 
Pattterson Sun-1

Thursday from tl
of Plrmouth to . _____ ___
wbieb^Mr. Moon recently pnrehaa^,

Hn. Addle Noble is visiting at the 
home of her daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baker, having

Miss M. H. Lereh spent the first 
few days of the week in Cleveland, 
stevoding second Blaster openings, 
reviewing the fasbiona and making 
additional purchases.

Mrs. A. H. Ashley of Detroit, 
ich.. who has been a guest at the 
ime of her brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell, left for Columbus for a 

ut with ber too.
Elmei TInkey and sister, Mrs, 

Edith Beamer. of Mt. Vernon, were 
gueattSondav in the home of E. M. 
Pattemn. and also spent a few days 
with W. B. Parse! and family.

MS"AdLM.rr'rvV*T:'S£
to the Frank P. Boardman nroperty. 
on Sandusky street, recently pur
chased from James Chambers,

for 
the

-. . mt. 
;asant and jolly 

eonsisted of

-- ------ ^le. fortv
It was surelv a pie;...
crowd. The exerrises_______
knitting, crocheting, embrcHdering. 
(refreshments—jello, cake, and cof
fee) laughter, and wordsi wordsl 1 
ne meeting was a pleasant soceesa.

~KUIed^Trite. .
John Scott, aged 40. was 

killed ^ndiy morning when 
ridii

tstutlg

'bich he wts riding was 
ivania train near

car on which he 
struck by a Pennsyh 
Spring Mills. His be 

leg and both
-jgl«l. Scott........ .......................

struetion camp, and was supposed 
to reside in Detroit.

^ring Mills. His bead was erusb^. 
leftl^and_both arms broken aadi

1

Chasged Hudi.
S. Bottenfield baa recently sold his 

^rw warehouse on High street to 
W. H. Fetters, who wi 
machine shop and garage in toe 
»roe. Mr. Bottenfield will conduct 
his sales from toe curb as he did for 
■0 many years, with the same eour- 
taty. promptness and fair deal 

eharacteri
of his busiDeBs in the past.

Doath ol Infant Son.
Gerald Wolford, infant son of Mr. 

snd Mrs. Fred Ross, living southeast 
of Plymouth, died Toesdsy noon. 
Interment was made Wednesday in 
Greenlawn cemetery, by Uodert^er 
Miller.

iling
‘isUc

Miss Alverda Honteitb. left 
oledo Wednesday to attend 

wedding of her brother. R4y,
Hiss Lillian Beaver, which will occur 
at high noon. Thursday the 14th.

Adam Weaver and family, of New 
Haven township, moved to Plymouth 
Thursday, into their newly acquired 
jroperty on Sandusky street, recent- 
y purchased from Mrs. 1 A. Ruby. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. DeWitt of Nor- 
fatk. werecallersatthehomeof Mr. 

and Mrs. Chas. Baker Tuesday. Mr. 
sod Mrs. Willard Howard of Bough- 

iville, were their guests Wedoes-tom
day

Mr. and Hr
! fon

W, Trimmer eele- 
-mer's birthday Thnra- 
rrtaining Mrs. Marv 
and Mrs. Leon Trim-Shelby, twregoraka in the hom^ if Trimmir. Mr.

Vr. and Mrs. E. M. Pattterson Sun-1 mer and son. Kenneth.
W'. I Mrs. Tom Cross, of Centerton.

Trim- 
and Mr. and

DeaUi of Mrt. B. 8. Fori
The many friends of Mrs. B, G. 

.............................. will beFord, formerly of this pli 
Duned to hear of her d< 
occurred at the bo

lace, 
leath wfaidi 

,of her

Throughout the Year
out MOTTO REMAIIVS AS OF OID

“The Best Only”
Yours should be the same, especially when in need 

of

Smart Togs
Our Line of Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings, from 

which to select your Clothing . 
will be complete.

Comeand see our Stock
M. Shield & Son

I 0“*f*t*ers for Plymouth’s Men and Boys. j

occurred at the home.o£ her son. Mr. 
P. J.SUuffer, of Ashtsbula-^Mrs. 
Ford has b en ill for some Ume. but 
has failed rapidly in the last fewfail 
weeks. . 
[Hication
ffli 
nil 
E.

Her death was 
0 of

Iren, two of whom. Mrs. D 
Thurman Ford,

............... She leaves to
lourn her toss, her husband and 

ildre
E. Blosser and Mr. 
reside in this place, 
m Rusbmore. Ohio.

be -Heavenly 
ening subject 
National Prob-

g March 
ito. Let

it uS i
and Hn

------- them to their new home
here's our best for ' 

fort and proqwrity.
• their «

.. . ition for
The tip-ton style, the home of new I corps, but whether

ideas, honest va'u's. with some live-: ^ k* assigned is not yet de
wire prices for pre-EJaster buyers, at
the Urch ,hop. I Hr. Mr,. Win Lrnii have re.

Mrs. Pansy Sutch has returned to l.tnoved toSandosky where Mr. Lynn 
ber home in Detroit after an extend->** employed. I'he Advertiser 
ed Visit with her pareoU. Mr. and follow them to their new home 
Mrs. Riley Zigler. and fa

Mr. and Mra. Larwill Hulbert. of 
Ottawa, HI., were week-end gueMs

“Am well and feeling fine,” Is 
a cabiwam received by Mr. and 
Mrs W, F. R»«d from their aoo.
James Donald Reed, in France.

Toe Tourist Club met at the home 
of Mrs Chat. Walker Monday even
ing, beside the rwalar program, toe 
aimaal election of officers was hell

B. 8 Ruckman returned Monday 
1 Toledo, Ohio, where he visited 

’ with his dsoghter, Mrs.
from Toledo, 
over Sunday 
H. W. Clapp.Clapp, at S28 Chestnut street 

ilre. Roea Reed and granddi 
ter, Rosamond Bell. 'ter, Rosamond Bell, left for Wat 
Liberty, Tbnrsdsy. for a visit witL 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bell and familT 

Mrs. Christine Parker accompa
nied Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Waite to 
Cleveland Thursday ffiornhig. to le- 
main several weeks. Mr. snd Mrs. 
Waite have been in Plymonth for the 
paat three weeks assisting in the care 
of the latter’a hratber, James Tubba, 
wfaoee death was aonoaoeed io oor

B61 CrcM Appeal.
An anpeal is msde for old elotbli 

for men, women, boys, giris and i_ 
fsnU.of the occunied territory of 
France and Belgiur

erfect repair as they can be re
ed by toe women in that terri- 

but should be strong and dor-
awe.

Gillection will be msde onlv dur
ing one week, March 18th to 26th.

care for them for the local chapter 
Red Crosfc

laaeriB ObnrelL
The subject for the sermon on 

Lord’s Day.morning will be The Mio- 
ister's^V^d-A Call to the Young

men especially, desiredof young 
Time 10:80.

Sunday Sdwol 9:30 a. m. 
Lather League 6:00 p. m.

^BlsaMiailB&sfenaaa jjgiaaSiaisacBc.-

Sensible Millinery |
1 have purchased my new 
stock of Spring Millinery, 
and am showing pretty 
and very sensible patterns 
that will prevail for spring 
and summer wetir.

THE LEADING STYLES ARE

PME5,CHIN-CHINS, THRBANS, SAILORS |

Bethodift Notes.
Rev. W E Holletfs subject 
inday morning will be 

Treasures.’’ The c 
will be “Our Three

Sunday School 9:30 a, m. 
MoTOiog Worship 10:30 a. 
Eotorfh League 6 p. m.
A cordial invitation is exte 

all to attend all services.
0th- ;her towns are ohnervlng 

as a “Go to Church” mon

pie of Plymouth cannot make'^'u 
better a showing as other

IN HEk^ORlAH.

Frederick William Kirtinnd. son of 
Hezekiah L and Sarah P, Kirtland. 
was born Octoher. 4. 1^3. on a farm 
near Pontiac. Huron county. Ohio.
His_PBreni8 remov._....... .
1.^, and he there rt^sided until his 
death on February 28. 1918.

He enlisted in 1861 in the Ply- 
mouth Guards, a comiisnv of a vol
unteer regim“nt which spent a month 
at Camp Taylor. Cl^-veiand. Ohio, but 
wa» not mi’et-rert in ' 
liste ■ ■ ‘

and,
- --- Late 

isted in the First Indep-ndent
■ en- 
Bat-

ingC.irnpsnyof Hamilton. Ontario.! „„ - * « ...
of which he was a dirertor until the Notice tO Debton,

Plymouth, who died March 28 i-l! 0 ^ ------------------------------Two eont, Harry Bevier end Ge. ri 
Kobinson now of Toledo. survi\

We extend oni 
sincere thanks i

•ery grate 
the frivn

clo.e of the Civil »«r, being dl,.! h i’T'*'
ch.rged it. Fir.t Sergennt. With .»( >he end. 
it. he took part in the battles of An-1 «AKRY a.vd Rob Kirtla.\d. 
tietam. Lvnchburg. Staunton. Fsy-I ------- '

'SK.tdo:h®V.ller'”’'’"'i JAMES WILLIAM TUBBS. 
-Leaving Plymouth in 1861 

clerk in the McDonough drv g-todt*:0’t iY 
•tore, he returned, after a brief mer- Ohio and 
canineexDerienee in Nashville, and]

_ James WilHam Tnhbs w 
’1. in Crawfiird

Join, and 
noved to

SSwsSS PS
m Urawfi.rd coumv 

3 died March 6. 1918 He 
Plymouth,

.he I
h 6. 1918 He 
Ohio, wjih his 
uf ti

Vaatel
To rent six or eight room house 

with barn, by Standard Oil man. 
Call telephone 71.

For Sale.
Fine Snildlog lot on 

!ront. Eioqi
huildiog 

street, 66 feet fn 
L. Abbott.

Sandusk: 
loire of

Borae Clipping.
Have your horse clipped at HuJ. 

bert A Bryant's.

Tooag CfeIckB.
I will te ready about March 20, to 

hatch from 800 to 1000 eggs. Or 
will sell yonng chicks. Call Ob i 
phone Mrs. George Bodley, pi' 

into phoue B-191. Shelby phoue

For Salt.
A^fresh cow. Call on Mrs. George

dry gooi „ _
Tratftrm. which waseminr-ntiv 
cessful, was dissolved in 1877, M'
Kirtland establishing the firm of F
W, Kirtland & Co., which began or ms hnsinn i # u
business in the room now occupied “ "te. was i
by the Chappell grocery. It remov.>d
to its present location in the Kiri- ^““"8' of his con
land block, built by it in 1881. and attention t« thp details of
continued nninterropiid'y io busi-r'li

Mr. Kirtl'and's other business in-1 “
tereste included bi.s activities Bs a di-
rector ot rhe old First National' "^dcsireto express our sincere 
bank, and as a di-emr and vice-; and friend.s f.^r
president of iU successor, the Poo-, to our hr
pie’s National Bank, aid extensive |^ * * C'’ess nrd d-jath. 
holdings io the Norton Manufactur- Brothers and 8i.«ter.<5

death.
He 8ucc-ei<d his father in the 

lumber an.l mill business in which 
cupalion he spent the active v. ars 
his business life. He

I -OuiiesonaiIPPSB?'
STANDARD 

COLONY brooder!

SOL SPEAR Agt. j

Deisler Theatre

CHILDREN’S HATS IN VARIETY. 
MRS. GEOROC SISIRGCR.

Saturday Nidht
Bison Western 

THE LAST OP NIGHTRIDERS” 
2 reels

with Frederick Church. 
Comedy

COUNTING our THE COUNT” 
2xeels.

NEWS NO. 11, 
Sanday Nl(^t

Mutual -Turner 
“DOORSTEPS” 

with Florence Turner, in five aete 
From toe Great Comedy-Dzaaia, 

Stage ncoess.

__Wednesday Nldfat
BUTBERFLY-Comedy Drama 

“THE CRICKET” 
with Zoe Kae.

TICKETS 10c. - TICKET TAX-lc

Beautiful Spring
and Easter Garments

An Immense Display

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists
Tbs nvw .tyl™ are different nnd mare .imple. Mnster tesimvrsh.*e 

cr aW Barmenta of rare beaol, that -ilj «ive the atraiffht tinea that char.
acterize the newailhooctte. » hatever your finure. whether «emler me.
dlum or atont, wc can St von elytiatl, ,„d becomingl,. We am dtowlnit 
a large range of styles, fabrics and colors.

r. D. GUUSAULLUS,
n.TaOOTB OBIO

Attordey and Counselor atLaw

SUITS In prices 
COATS In prices 
DZIESSES In prices 
SKIRTS In prices 
WAISTS In prices

We Shall Be Glad to
Show Them to You

Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Nights

MONN’S DRY GOODS STORE
SHKIBY . OHIO

$IS. $18 Io S2S oo 
$10. $13 to $28.30 
$8. $10 to $15.00 
$3. $6. to $10.00 

- $1. $2 to $3.00
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llAN i» CMAftiMD WITH EMBt£- 
ZUNO COMMlMiONS ON 

WAR CONTRACT!.

PRANK J. QOLOCOU. WAS BORN 
OP RUSSIAN JEWISH PARENT- 

AQE IN CLEVELANO^ O.

WuMactoB.—CfevEBS vttta tb» mp 
l>esBl«B«at of MT«nU mllUon dolUn 
(ram the ProDch foTenuDeot 1b SmJ- 
In^ wUb AmericBB motor track 
olhotBreia. Ptmak J. QolOwEl. waolthr 
ntlrad FrmOt aoidlar, and formerl7 
of ClerelBBd. 1* held la N>U here 
hwmltlBc axtradltioa proeeedlnss 
which wlO becth SfBrch SO.

OoldsoU la eecoMd hr ib»>reaeh 
embwiy of herlaE appreprleted to 
hU own Bw hose eommtnloae oa war 
oontrecta which he woe seat to the 
Dalted Stetos to ezecote tor hU kot- 
•ramoDt PreliBiInatT enaasementi 
tor his releeee In the coatodr of e 
MirshBl von hNd up br order 
Ohlted Statee Commlsaioner Hitt, and 
OoldsoU was remanded to iaU.

The prisooer declined to oomment 
ta the case, hot his coonael taUced 
freely, assenlnc hla arrest was due 
to political ahtasenism. The Pren^

r nunlUona, and that Thomas was 
th-> real objeetlTo of the prosecution.

ioldsoll, ahoot 46 jears old. was 
bom of Russian Jewish parentase In 
aereland. but went to Prance about 
SO years s<o and was naturalised 
there In Mti.

When war was • declared 
answered the eaU to the colors and 
served for a year as chanSeur for a 
staff oScer before beins reUred for 
physical dlaablUty.

He came to Amertea la 1916 
place war orders for motor tracks. 
Bis connsel admits he Eoade taixe 
profits cm the deUTerlta. but claims 
this was permitted and deniee any 
ortatnal eulpahUUy.

Slnee there can be no eztraditlen 
(or an offense eomitdtted in thle coon- 
try, QoUaoll^wae arrested at his hotel 
here on a varrant tedinlCBlIy charg- 
tns spedBcally the larceny of (200 In 
Vtaee.

Coassel for OoUsoIl declared that 
eaaradltlcm prooeedlnES would be re- 
kisted Tigorooslr.

“We purpoae ahowlns," they said, 
nbst Hr. QoldsoU*a acUHtlea, In
stead of being of a crlmhuil natore. 
were of a character dltUncUy helpful 
to Pmaoe In the war she is waging 
BgnlBst the German iorader."

OoldBoU Is reputed to be dnlte 
wealthy, haring .been a heavy tnrejt- 

''er la aBrasenieDt enterpHsea in 
Prance, Bttgtand and Germany for the 
last a* years. Properties owne< 
him fat Germany, repreaentlng 
dreds of thoueands of doOars, are said 
to hare been eoaflamtod at the begln- 
Bhtg of Ihb war. HU attorneys say he 
hes been a beary contributor to war 
charlttes and to Prencb and Americaa 
srar loans.

NO NEW UNITS ME PUINNED
About BOOJMO Men Are to Be Sum

moned in Next Oran, It Is ' 
New Reperted.

Wasblhgum.—While a large u___
her of men wlU be called out daring 
the proeent year to HQ ap the army 
and complete lU OrganlsdUon, It was 
learned that war departmut plans do 
not call for the creation of any adcU- 
tlonal dhrUions In 1919.

The annoohoemeet oMcemIng 
second draft, expocted aoon ftoo 
Provost blarahal Oen. Crowder, 
eutllne the manner In which lass i 
fOOO.OOO men—prMtably not much in 
sxcesa of 600,006—are to be sum- 
ooned gradually during tbe year to 
complete tbe eslstiog orgHumloos.

DeUy In the annoancement is un> 
daretood to be due to uncertainty as 
to which method of nllottlag quoias lo 
the states U to be followed. Tbe sen
ate already has passed and the bouse 
military committee has favorably re
ported an amendmeai to the law to 
base the (juou on the number of 
men in Class I, Instead'^ upon tho 
total regtotratlon of a sttte.'^

This change Is regarded as certain 
to bo made, but to avoid further de
lay schedules of aUotments under 
both systems have been prepared at 
the provost marshal general's office 
ready to go out as soon as final mo
tion to taken.

As to the date cf tbe aecood dnfq 
Bssbers of congress from agrleal- 
daral seeUons have been practically 
Bssarsd that no withdrawal of men 
tom civil life le eontempUted wUeb 
win ambarrass harvesting.

It has been tndleated. however, that 
a rHatlvely amall number of men 
matt be eaUed lo tbe colors prior to 
June 1 and that process may start in 
April whoa equipment, clothing and 
saarton will be avaUabte.

Redmond, Irish Leodsr, Olea
ZAodoa.—AH paruet and creeds la 

<be British lalee united to pay triboto 
to fha mesMtr of John E. Redmond. 
SrUk NaUoaalUt laider, who dlod tm 
Mareh « after aadargolng ap dpera-

Both Xing Oeorgo awl PremUr 
Ueyd Oeorge were deeply awed 
whoa they heard the newa.

It is expected the funeral wU) take 
•tecs in DoUla. with burial la <)|a«- 
biuTtn ceawtery. Slm^uaeoturiy a 
wntotaa requiem anua/wfil^ba cele- 
bratod in WestafiaMer toibeM

HflEfllTMTU
RULES TO PREVENT HOARDING 

ARE ISSUED BV FOOD BODY.

Year on April 1.

WaBhiagtoB.—An avaraga ladoetto 
of 90 eontt a too in the retaa price of 
aO aathradte eoal e<fid for dotaaetio 
BM botwoMt April 1 aad 8epL 1. 
amwaaoed by the tael admIaUtrattoB 
togethw with recalatlohs g 
the rataU dlstribnUoa of aU wont tor 
the year beginning the that of aagt

Tbe rules ara daa: _ 
to prermit boarding and Inoora tbe 
Sniag of all domeaUc needs for next 
winter during the 

Althoo^ no radueUoa in the retail 
price of bltnmlnouB coal to

made, the fuel ^mlnUtratkih 
can announcement 4u xavtsed prtoM 
for such coal at the mines, the flm 
made public showing sharp reductions 
in Colorado, Utah. Wyoming and Hod- 
tana.

Tbe Idea is tor a general revision 
before the beginning of tbe coal year 
M April 1.

In explaining the radncUon In tho 
price of anthracite the admlnlstraUoo 
•aid the balk of this coal Is used for 
domestic eonsnmptioD. The 80 cento 
reductloh was determined npoa, the 
statement said, ia Ueu of the tadne- 
Uons heretofora voluntarily offerad by 
dealen to encoorage early bnyiag 
for the fonowiag winter's needs, and 
which ranged from 60 cento in April 
to 10 cents in AngusL

felL” the stotement sold, 
"that this reduction will be fairer to 
the public Inaamnch as coal U expect
ed to be ordered in April In anch 
qnanUtJes that It will prove Impossible 
to make all deUvertes during'that 
month or for aome time to come. >

'Tinder a sliding scale of radoctions 
It would be difficult, if not Impossible, 
to treat all consumers equally, eveo 
thongb their orders had bean filled 
upon the same date, while with an 
average production extending over the 
•Btira period, all emuumera are treat
ed alike."

DULEGT HUMORIST IS OEM
Author of “Leedie Yavwob Strauaa* 

Who Wen Fame In Seventies, 
Olea at the Ape of 76.

GERMAN DISPATCH DOG ON HIS MISSION a RglnM heeotae more aad more alarm- 
Ing from the point of riew of the ptib-' 
Ue heaKh. Tobmuloato has tecreasefK 
by leapt and boimda: at Brugea the 
mmmar of eases has Increased 1.000 
per cent AU kinds of cpldemlca hive 
claimed numberleea vtotlau, espectoPy 

|Lsmoqg cfalldnm of two to teo years of 
i^ge. Loss of weight to genenL Tbe 

death rate has greatly lam.. ...
I one week Antwerp reported 104 deaths 
las against 8T births; Brussels ~ 

against 17. In some localities tbe 
desth rate to three times the nortnsl 
rata

Foreed Labor.
Tbe deporutloas la coodemalag to 

slavery etore than lOOUOO of our fri- 
low-cltlsens. have sUll further added to 
the geaeral dtotreas.

GiyillllGfiEA6E

im
been tom from their wives, and i 
from their mothers; e

Throng s furious fire from the treoebes on both Ndss this Oerman dis
patch dog to iMplDf over a ebNl bole to carry a meouge for his

ffinMnUNDEREDANDTinmillEII 
BITIIE WU-MM BaHAN MIUTMr

Never Has Tl«re Been Brinandage So Methodical or So Complete- 
War Contributions Alone Have Drained ttie Country of Money 

—Raw Materials and All Economic Equipment Car* 
lied Qff—Famine Now Threatens.

glum oc 
Huns.

Boston.—Charles Pollen Adsmi, me 
r the Isst of tho hnmortots of a gen

eration ago. died here anddenly- He 
was 76. ;

Through his "Leedie Tawcob 
Strauss" and other German dialect 
poems, Mr. Adams was widely known, 
and be formerly aiade frequent tours 
of the country aa a reader and Im
personator.

His lint attempt In dialeet verse ap
peared In 1872. The rhymes were en
titled “Tbe Pussled Dutefaman,^ and 
resulted in unexpected confusion be
cause msny joumato inristed on at- 
irlbuUng iho work to Charles Prancto 
Adams, tbe statesman.

AmeriCBn and English papers had 
tbe two men mixed and announced 
that the writer ought to be made min
ister to Germany because, in addition 
to bis poliUcsI record, be had danied 
with tbe muse of poetry with signal 
success. Even Bayard Taylor can
toned the two Adamses.

papers and magastnee nntU 1876, when 
Xveedle Yawcob Strauss" was ^totod 

to the Detroit Free Press. It went 
tbe length and breadth of the toad, 
and. not being eopyrigtated. adver
tising men used it In every conceiv
able shape and with all sorts of pic
tures..

Mr. Adams foo^t in vsrioaa battles 
of the civil war. including that at Oet- 
tysburg.

Wasblngtoo^-Tbe people of the 
United Statee have a general idea of 
the awful condition existing in Bel- 

im on Bcaonnt of the Invasion of the 
Stories of atrocltlee have been 

isbed and It to one unforgivable 
against the Germans that they can 

tnaJee no explanation for tbe ootrageooa 
treatment they have Inflicted open the 
tnoSeuaive pe^e of a small, weak na
tion. If there was no other reason for 
keeping the war spirit alive In the 
United States. antU the wrongs of Bel
gium were under process of being 
righted, those wrougs would cry aloud 
to every decent-thinking person snd 
make them insist that the war riuiU go 
on lo a successful conclusion, and far
ther (tut the perpetrators of the hide
ous deeds in BHginm be punlahe'

The official BNglan InformnUon 
ice has proenred facts showing the 
BitaatioD of the Belgian territory occu
pied by the Germans at the present 
time. Not BlI of the stories that have 

lo lime

MMENIANGIRL IS STRMGLEU
Pretty Yqung Woman Who Fled Tark 

Butchers !■ Found Dead In 
Coal Shed.

DetrolL—Mra Anhalons Surraar- 
nton, a pretty 17-year-old Armenian 
girl, was found stranglod to death in 
a COB] shed at 99 Gould street by Mary 
Simons, who resides In the flat occu
pied by the slain girl and her family.

Tearing down a carpet thsi had evi
dently been bung across the doorway 
to conceal the body. Mtos , SliBons 
stumbled over the body lying face op 
with the bands tied together In front 
with a heavy rope.

A heavy piece of Boned coavaa bad 
been bound three tlmee sroond the 
glrPs throat and knotted. A lonr 
handled wooden mallet was foonfi last 
cnwide the shed. The use to which 
it bad been put was Indicated by a 
bruise on tbe Tietims head.

Mrs. Sormamton. who fled to Bfypt 
from Armenia to escape death at tbe 
hands of the Tniklsh hmtlMi. to the 
third girl to be morderod in Detroit 
wlthla 80 days.

give
such a complete summary of sctusl 
conditions as this, stotement compiled 
from the latest reports which show 
tbe grest necesrity to continue tbe 
work that has bees carried on for more 
than three, years In America for the 
relief of the people in Belgium. It 
teems almost tocredlbte tbst Any na
tion coUlng itself dvllited could Inflict 
npoD tbe people of a small aatidn tbe 
horrors whldi are described to the fol
lowing.

The Material Suffering.
In the materiel domain never has 

there been seen trigandege so meth
odical or 00 complete. War eontribu- 
Uons alone have, up to tbe present 
time, drained ttte country of nearly two 
binions of franca. These are still be
ing eotlected to the amount of sixty 
million francs a month. To this sum 
muR be added fines upon scores of 
thousands of Indlvhlonto and the levies 
snd fines Imposed upon the filmiest 
pretexts, upon nantroas loetlltiea tbe 
total of which amounts to several hun
dred millions. The deposits of the na
tional bank and the Oeneral Bodety of 
Belgium, amoonting to four hundred 
thirty millions of marks were seized. 
Tbe stocks of raw matertala. the ma
chinery. in abort all the economic 
equipment have been requldiloaed and 
carried away. At the beginning of 1915 
the German depredations In Belgium 
were eetlmated at eight blUlon franca 
It would be difficult to make even on 
Bt>proximate estimate of them today.

The Invaders have pluudered and are 
often demollRhluf the factories, 

d the D

doed more than one relief vesseL 
The commission for relief to Bd- 

glam has made the most energetic ef
forts to Bssume a food supply snd there 
bos beetps marked improrement 
the past months. In November, for 
the first time in a long period, the ns- 
Uonai committee for relief snd food 
supply has received more supplies than 
Us schedule called for. There sre fair 
prospects for the shipment of all sup
plies called for by the schedule during 
the flr« quarter of 1018, If. however, 
the fomlue which seemed lo threaten 
for the winter has been nvened. the 
situation to still far from favorable, 
because of the grant debllltoUoa and 
generai undemonrlKhmcDt of the popo- 
totioo.

■ding to people who are In a po- 
o know, the population hassUlnn to know, the population has ua- 

fortunately received only )4 per cent of 
the neceosary fau and 29 per cent of 
the neceasnry starches, hence a serious 
coudl'.lon of uudemourtohment and 
constant undermining of the genei 
health. The securing of food 1s tbe 
principal concern of all Bdglana, rich 
as well sa poor. Bsif the people most 
depend for food upon-the soup ktteb- 

organlEcd by tbe national commit- 
The poor sre obliged to stand la 

line, in order to obtain the portions al
lotted by the comuisslon for the relief 
lo Belginm. The wealthy have to pay 
exorbitant prices in order to proeure 
the mow indispensable artldee. Thoee 
of the middle classes ore most to be 
pitied, for they have too much pride tq 
go to tbe soup kitchens and not enough 
money to buy food, with anger at 00 
cents o pound, dour at |1 a pound, boot 
St 81A0 a pound, fat ot 82 a pound, 
butter at 88 a pound, chocolate at 84 a 
pound, coffee at 85 n pound, eggs from 
IS to 22 -.wots each, and potatoes at |8 

llfl « boshel. Only five pounds of 
potstoee are allowed a week, but tho 
Amount BvaUnble to much less thou 
this amount. People raise rabblto end 
eat dog. Tobaccu has been reploced

hands to be used against tbrir country, 
have been beaten, subjected to treat
ment (be horror of which surposeei 
anything that has been seen hereto
fore. and sent bock dying, to their na
tive village. Teo per cent have died 
lo Germany and many do not long sar- 
rive their return to Belglam.

In March. 1917. the ktlaer promised 
that tbe deportation to Oermony aroold 
cease, but the military eutborttiee are 
eoDStaoUy carrying off men. who are 
given bard ryork, often behind the 
frouL Information from a comp In 
Athoe (Ltaemburg) shows that the 
food was BO tosufflclent tbst the num
ber of those there pot to work was 
soon reduced to holt In spite of this, 
the came amount of work was «• 
Qiffred. so that a double task feH upon 
thf« who survived. Tbe sanitary 
cobdltiims In that camp sre doKTibed 
os horrible. Abuses are cepedally fre
quent to Plandera. Recoldtrants ore 
sent to dangerous work at tbe fronL 
Some of the men who have been teqnl- 
■ttioued try to escape. In such ctJWi 
the mtUtory authority tmi>oees heavy 
fines upon the eommnnee from which 
they come, arrests, to the streets, even 
Id tbe churches, men who ore held os 
hostages and after a few days sent to 
the front to repUce tboiM who escaped. 
A man who leaves bis home for any 
reason Is never sure of returning to It. 
RHatlves, women, old men and chil
dren are arreeted In 
imprisoned until tbe rriurn of the fn- 
glttvea. As disclosed from'Jonrruto 
taken from German prisonen ond from 
reports received through Holland, eren 
women and girls are forced to dig 
trenches, to repelr the roods, and to 
do other military work*, often under 
the artillery fire. In Blankenbergbe 
and other places boys of twelve yenrq 
of nge are placed at work of military 
character.

Moral SurreriAQS and Bndurtne
SucceetiTe attacks were and still 

being made upon the Belglsn people 
and lU liberties. With Impressive 
nnonlmity tbe bishops, headed by Cai- 
dlnal Mercier, the constituent bodies; 
the notoblliUes of the poilticsl world, 
without distinction of party, tbe magis
tracy, the bar. tbe nnlversUies have 
guided tbe public splrlL There le no 
better wttnen to the bitterness of tbe 
Btrng^e than the sanguinary ocHv- 

of the otceptional courts created 
the Germans to fores the Belgians 

.. obedience. Genaa^at|Utotlcs show 
that for one year only toere had al
ready been more than 200DOO convte- 
tiono. Tbe jndlrtal drama to which 

Cavell pertriied to being constont- 
ly repeated, and not a week posses but 
that patriots fall before (he buileto of 

[ring squad. On one day at ObeuL 
eighteen, of whom three were women, 
wore put to denth. The long list of 
martyrs lariudes hundreds of names 
from all ctossee of oodety. from all tbe 
professlonB, from all ages, men. wom
en. and even children. And If tbe ex
ecutions hove been by hundreds, ihe 
Impriaonmeoto and penal dcportatl<na 
have been by thousands.

wnProfiaBigFaeterkiWlK.mng
BeponstobandtiMUeateaiBtWMt.'

era Canada has a vastly l&erasaaff 
serooge ready for enp toto year oooF . 
tost jw. The mdcBdld open (OQ off ^ - 
IMT. gave s better opfiortaaity (or tSk 
plowing than fbr some years, WMf>- 
to tbe flrids was i
nnUl ths esd of Movmsber. InfheL tB ' 
the nelghboriiood of Kncher CtsMl' 
Alberta, .tttere was sufilcteat nfUl * ^ 
weather to JasBory of this year t» 
pscBit fkriBcrs to plow, aad Guuqr.
^ of It A great runp
Anmeans owning land to 
moved up lost year, and this has sts» 
helped to tocreoae the ocreaga. Tbsp 
cmaw Into posseorion of tiie toad at

an acre, and wtto tbe tmrm yields 
of wheat TOBlng from twenty and as 
high oe fifty bnsheto per acre, with ■ 
art price of 82.21 a tresbeL tbv eoaU 
Join production aad patriotism to
iler, with ■ big msrgto of profit 
The Poet-lntenigeneer of Seamo. 
Wash., givea a very conservative state
ment of the agricultural develapmeot 
and opporttraltieo to Western Coaeds. 
In its issue of December K 2817. It 
•ays;—

"Since the beginning of ttte year 
Amerleoh emigration Into 
been greatly etimulsted aceonSht t» 
the reports of the Dominion aothort- 
Hem and has been almoseentirriy made 
up of Airmen attracted by the flertile 
and comparatively (heap wheat toads.

*Whatever may be mid of whmt 
culture as a profitable aracatloa to 

tbe beglnatag of
the ^r It bos offered sdvaatages 
quite beyond tbe usual oppartimitiet. 
War baa boomed tbe price of wheat 
until the fanner now recelvei sronod 
82 for his product at hla granary. 
Average crops aeeonllng to the sdap- 
tatiqn ot sofl and climate are from 
12 to 25 hnsbeto to the sere. Even 
the mtolmma crop, at 82 per buslMl. 
brings In tbrae war times a reasonable 
pfOtlL Before th<^r wheot cuitore 
was fast bring abandoned by tarmen 
who worked IntelllgentTy for nmlts 
<m the riidit side of the ledger. It has 
been the popular crop for new eoBD- 
tries, but when the ptoneers settled 
down to bualnea It was generally 
corn, bogs, cattle and dlveralfied torm- 
tng that brought the prafitk tows sad 
the Dakotas In turn, as their prairies 
became settled, mortgaged the tond on 
wheat culture and sfterwstda paid off 
the mortgagee with com and bogs.

“War to thus brlnglag a temporary 
eneoaragement to wheat farming. 
Many of the ranebsra of Uapltebe. Bas- 
kstehewan end Alberta laid away 
820KM0 to 880.000 In tbe bonks last falL 
It may be pointed out however, tint 
the growtog of wheat is not tbs eoly 
Indnccmrat which to leading settle- 
ment to Canadian lands. Low taxation, 
favorable agrtcnltural etlmate. and 
profitaifle prices not only for grain but 

bogFH cattle sod ell forms of farm 
produce all contribute their sharo 
toward tbe rapid eettJement of the fer
tile lands of Western Cansdi."—Ad- 
vertisem«mt________________

Net to Taste.
"Did your attentions to tbe beltses 

bear any ftuUr
ih, yes; she haad<^ me a lamon."

Osrfidd Tee. tskra ngolsrly. wID era- 
met both liver sad ktdney diwdera. Ade.

SOCIETY GIRLS ARE BUSY

Bomb Bxpledoe In Thesara.
Chicago.—An unaueeeafsl atMtopt 

to wrack the new Woods Theater 
buUdlog Ip tbe heart of tbe bpelnoM 
section was mode when a bomb was 
exploded cm the first floor. No seri
ous dsmagg wss dooe and no cam was 
Injured.

PoUee blame Oermss
for tbe eiploeion. Ike Ent ploy at 
the theater. Just oompleted. to to bs 
strongly anU-Oemaa. and roeenUy ra- 
oorted high prstoe from ProsldiBt 

0. lie sx^oslon ooold be hsMil 
•U over tbe toop dMtrtcL

only to send the machinery and the < 
old Iron Jo Germany, but for tbej 
avowed purpose of ruining Belglao in-1 
dustry after tbe war. They are non- - 
plnndeclng private domidlea. Tbrir i

and objects of art All that centuries 
of a hi^ civlllsntlon and long years 
of labor bad accumulated in tbe coun
try boa been devoured by the monster. 
Tbe bells in mony ehnrcboi. tbe ststues 
In tbe pnbHc squarw of AUwt snd 
Mens nnd tbe monuments In many 
eemeteriee have been sciit to the foun
dry. Tbe sysAuntle deriroetion of tbe 
forests goe^k on a Urge ecole. Mora 
than
seised. Hones have practically ffiotp- 
peored.

FomifM and Dlseoees.
The eesMitloB of labor, the obstsetM 

placed to tbe employment of thoee 
without work, the raqulsltioas of me- 
ehtnery end cattle, os weU no vexatiou 
of aU sorts have once more evoked 
that ptogue which we believed to have 
ben forovsr overcome to Europe 
femtoe.

Working to does cfroperatton with 
the BriglSD'and silled govaramnts. 
the GommtosloD for relief in Brigium 
has striven by oil pnsrihle m«ins to 
lessen Iti bomr* and to hicttttnte the 
enormous task assumed by tbe na
tional committee <» food euwdy. In 
19i7 it bss been confrvnted by a^u-
pendotM dMBcttitiee; 1 I fell
far short of nseds, tonnage' wss lack- 
tog, sod the

Htoe OUvlu (le B. M. Guszsm, one 
of three society glris who are mnn- 
ben of disttogulabed PbUsdeIpU% 
(omlOes and who have raroUed to the 
stenography nod typrrriting eiaseee 
of a miodelptala bBSlness coltote. 
They have bran otteadtog otosses for 

weeks CO ^tbeiMri'

: INJURMELVES TO AVOJD . 
; DRAFT, I^DO CHARGE ;
• MUwankec. — Charged with
• hnving inflicted peraooal injuries 
e upon themerives In an effort to
• tnaUc the draft, Edgar and Ar-
• tbur Berto. twin sons of a Mil-
• Icrsvllle farmer, have bc-n
• brou^t here by the federal offl-

clnla. One boy to minus a tc«. 
while tbe other has lost the 1q- » 
dex finger on one hanA Both • 
.vouths clatm they were aoeldra- • 
tally tojured while cb>ppiag ! 
wood. •

•eeeeeeoeeoeeeoooaeeeoeeeo

ts CRIME TO KILL A MULE
French Atony Requlotlene Provide Pra- 

alty ot Two to Five Yean Im. 
priseninent for Oflente.

Wnsblniton.—Two to five year*' im- 
priMnment for maUdonsly kJUlng s 
government mule I 

Such to the penalty provided for this 
crime in the "llTrat mlUtalre" which 
every French Pollus earries, -showing 
tltst though the mole may be Prra^ 
Ills dlsporition to exceedtogly like his 
Americaa brother’s, snd tempts the 
soldier to viotefice quite os torcriadhto 
there as elsewhere.

This smaU manual ot 84 pages most 
be on tbe seltilef'e peraon night and 

I day. He must be ready to praeent II 
for taspectloa st evory requtoltien. Ii 
coniatos hto name, addma. oecupt- 
Uun. blank pages for notes ord Dvr 
pager of doeriy printed erttsee ahlch 
he nl^t coogsit and puiaitles at. 
ached.

As the cover of these predoos Hv 
rets" to ot bmn paper, the Red Cram 
through th« American fund tor Pread 
wonitded hiis been otoklng for Uun

ibis isatertoL
b nr othm- ntr

HOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 

OPERATION
.isrs-ssirsassi.^

■ --iSS

■rperieoea h St yw servlea. ^
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Mortli of Fifty-Three
BY BERTRAND W. SINCLAIR

(ODpnf«lit: Little. Brown * Oo.)

i

HAZEL PASSES WINTER IN THE WlLDS WITHOUT SISHT 
OF ANY WHITE PERSON OTHEB 

THAN “ROARING BILL”

Sympaie^-MUs Betel Weir Is emidOTed os s stonogrepbcr lo tbct 
KrtBce of Herrlnstoo & Boab at Oranvllle, Ontario. Ube is enensed to 
Jack Bartow, a yoon* real estate agent. Mr. Bush. Haters employer, 
suddenly notices her attractiTeness and at once makes bei- bis private 
stenograpbar. After three months Bosh propofn marriage. llaseJ 
nfuaea. and after a stormy scene, lo which Bush wnma her be wilt 
make her soitt for her action. Basel leates the office, never to retors. 
Shortly after this Bush Is thrown from his horse and killed. Pnbllca- 
don of his wlU dlacloaes that he left Basel 96,000 to *>epaniUon for 
any wtooc I may have done her." Jack Barrow, lo a Jealous mge. 
demands an explanation, and Basel her pride hart refuses. Basel’s 
eagafsoent is broken and. to escape from her surroandlngs. shu se> 
coree a poalUon os schoolteacher at Oartboo Meadows, In a wild part of 
Britlah Columbia. There, at a boarding boose, she first sees "Itoorlng 
BIU'* Wagstaff, a well-known character of that country. Soon after her 
arrival HanI loees her way while walking In the woods. She wenders 
ontn night when she reaches ‘Tloarlng BlU's” camp Ore In the woods. 
He jwomlaea to take her home In the morning, but she Is compelled to 
spend the night in the woods. After wandering in the woods all the 
next day, "Roaring Blir Onany admits that he Is taking Basel to his 
cabin In the mountains. Bate] finds upon their arrival at the cabin 
that she cannot hope to escape from the wUdemes.s- before spring.

CHAPTER Vl^
—7—

Bnt within the cabin they were i _ 
end warm. Bill's as kept the woodpile 
high. The two Srcpiacee shone red 
the tweoty-foof hoars through. Of 
floor, tea, coffee, euga.'. beans and such 
stuff as conU only t>e gotten from the 
onddde ha had a plentiful supply, 
tatoes end certain vegetables that he 
bad grown In a cultivated patch behind 
the cabin were stored in a deep cellar. 
He could always sally forth and get 
meat And the Ice was no bar to fish-

Mi

' Bill's Ax Kept the Woodpile HItfi.

lag. for be would cut u holA Mnk a 
aaall net and secure overnight 
week's supply of trout and whiteflsh. 
Thus their materia) wanta were pro
vided far.

As time passed HsxM gradually 
shook off a measure of her depreesloo. 
thrust her uneastnese and resentment 
Into the background. As a matter of 
tact she resigned herself to getting 
through the winter, since that was In- 
evUtble She fell Into the way of do
ing little things about the house, find
ing speedily that time flew when abe 
busied herself at some task In ttie In- 
tervaU of delving la Roaring Bill's 
library.

On one of these days Hoxel came Into 
the kltdlen and found BUl piling tow
els. napkins, and « great quantity of 
other soiled artidea on an ontqwead 
tabledotb.

-Well," she inquired, “what are yon 
going to do with tboeer

Take 'em to the Unndry." he 
laughed. "Collect your dirty duds, and 
bring them forth."

"Laundry I" Hazel edioed. It seemed 
ratbw a far-fetched Joke.

"Sure I Ton don't suppose we eon 
get along forever without having 
things washed, do your he replied. "I 

. don't mind bontework. but I do. dra' 
the Une at a laundry Job when I don't 
hare te do It. Go on—get your 

-clolhea."

abore ct a (alr-slsed lake, on the far
ther side of which loomed the conical 
lodges of an Indian camp.

Ton sabe nowr said he as they 
cnMsed the ice. This bunch generally 

and

to the window. The enerusUng frost 
had Tanlabed ttwa the panes. They 
were wet to the tonefa of her fingers. 
She unhooked the fastening, and si 
the window out A great gnat of d 
warm wind blew strands of hair a< 
her feco. She leaned through the 
ment. and drops of cold water stroek 
her bore neck. That which she had 
heard was the dripping eaves. The 
Chinook wind droned Ita spring song, 
and tha hare boughs uf the tree beside 
the caMa waved and croaked the time.

At dawn the eaves had ceased thetr 
drip, and the dirt roof lay bare to the 
cloud-hanked sky. Prom the southwest 
the wind still blew strong and warm. 
The thick winter garment of the earth 
softened to slush, and
smadng awlftnesa. Streams of water 
poured down every depressloa. Poede 
stood between the bouse and stable.

upon1 leaps, 
and VI

las lo here about this Ume; 
stays till spring. 1 get the squaws to 
wash for me. E>er see Mr. Indian on 
his native heathT'

Basel never bad. and she was duly 
Interested, even if a trifle shy of the 
red brother who etared so fixedly. She 
entered a lodge with BIU. ond llstcocd 
to him make laundry armngemente lo 
broken Entflah with a wltberod old
beldame whose features resembled a . _ .
ham that had hong overlong In the I walked off Into the JmbCT. his "rifle 
amokeliouse. Two or three blanketed 1 over his shoulder, 
bucks squatted by the fire that sent Its i Raxel washed her dishes and went 
blue smoke streaming out the apex of' outside. She did not know why. but

vanquished hUn at the
first ooslangbt.

All that day the cfalnook blew, work
ing Ita magic upon the land. When day 
broke again with a clearing sky. and 
the sun peered between the cloud rifta. 
his beams fell upon vast areas of 
brown and green, where bnt forty-right 
hours gone there was the cold revrity 
of frost sprites upon far-flung fields 
of snow. Patches of eorth steamed 
wherever a hillside lay bare to the 
I'Tom some mysterious distance a lone 
crow winged his way, and. perching on 
a nearby treetop, cawed rancona greet
ing. '

Hazel cleared away the breakfast 
things, and stood looking out the kitch
en vrindpw. Roaring Bill sat on a log, 
sbirt-sleeved. smoking his pipe. Pres
ently be went over lo the stable. led 
out hU horses, ond gave them their lib
erty. For twenty minutes 
stood watching their rand capers as 
they ran and leaped and prsneed back 
and forth over the clearing. Then he

So the brought out her a
BIU tied IV the four earaea of 
tabledotb.

"New," Mid be, *1efs we If we cast 
fit you out for a more or leas extended 
walk. Too suy In tha house altogether 
too much dteae days. Thafa bad bust- 
oeo. Nathlog like exeidse ta the 
fnah air."

Thus ta a few mtaotee Hate) fared 
forth, wrapped In Bfil'a for coat, e flap- 
eared cep on her heed, and en her feet 
esreral pain of stockings Inride mc- 
caries that Sni had procured from 
asMo ayatarioaa enorae a day or two 
hetee.

The day wu sunay. albelt the sir 
waa hazy with moltltndM of fieotlui 
float parttdea. and^ tramp threugh 
the fereat opeedUy hleagM tbo roan 
hack to her ^aakSL

BB) qanlod tbo boaOe of UaM on 
his back, sad tndged steodBy through 
thavpo*. But the riddle tf Wu-deatt- 
aaaaBWMaooc.rMdtoher.forhtwn- 
-“i hrou^ then out ou the

the lodge.
"Heop fine squaw r one suddenly ad- 

drcMsd BUL “Where you ketchnmr
Bill lamped at Hazel's confusion. 

“Away off." Be gestured southward, 
and Bie Indian grunted some nnlntol- 
llglbte remark in hie nwa !tongac—at 
which Roaring Blit laughed again.

Before they started home Bill suc
ceeded In pn^oslng. after much uUc. 
a pair of moccasins that Hazel con
ceded to be a work of art. what with 
the dainty pattern of beads and the 
ornamentation of colored porcopine 
qnlllA Her feminine soni could not 
cavil when BUI thrust them in the 
pCKket of her coat, even If her mind 

net against accepting any peace 
tokens at his hands.

In the nearing sunset they went 
home through the frost-bitten woods, 
where the mow crunched and squeaked 

their feet, and the branches 
broke off with pIstoI-Uke snsp when 
they were bent ssido.

A hundred yards from the cabin BUI 
challenged her for a race. She retoaed 
to run, and he picked her up bodily, 
and ran mth her to the very door. Be 
held h^a second before he set her 
dowa and Hazel's face whitened. She 
could feel Us breath <m her check, and 
she could feci bisanns quiver, and the 
rapid beat of bis heart. For an InsUnt 
she thought Roaring Bill Wagstaff was 
about to make the coloesal mistake of 
trying to klH her.

But be set her gently on her feet and 
opened the door. And by the time he 
had Us outer clothes off and the fires 
started up be was talking whImaIcnUy 
abont their Indian neighbors, and Ha
zel breathed more freely. The clear-

. . .........!___ bad. aside from
her brief panic, was of Us strength. Be 
had run with her as easily as if she 
had been a cUld.

After that they went oot many times 
together. BUI took her hunting. lUtl- 
ated bw Into the mysteries of rifle 
Bbootlng, and the manlpnlatlon of 
alx-abooter. He taught her to walk on 
snowshoea. Ugbtly over the surface of 
the crusted snow, through which other
wise the floundered. A sort of trnce 
arose between them, and the days drift
ed by without untoward Incident BUI 
tended to his horses, chopped wood, 
carried water. She took npen herself 
the care of the house. And through 
the long eveninga. In defanlt of convey 
nation, they would sit with a book on 
either ride of the fireplace that roared 
defiance to the storm gods wltbont

And sometlmee Base! would find her
self wonderiDg why Roaring Bill Wag
staff could not have come Into her Ufe 
la a dUhreat manner. As It wa»- 
never, Berer would forgive'Uin.

all at once a terrible feeling of utter 
forlornness seized her. It was spring 
—and also It was spring In other lands. 
The wilderness suddenly took on the 
rhnrncterlsttcs of a prison. In which 
she wae sentenced to solitary confine-

manner of her being there, against 
everything. She bated the North, she 
wished to be gone from It, and moat 
of Nil she bated BUI Wagstaff for con
straining her presence there.

All the heaviness of heart, all the re- 
sentnent she had felt In the first few 
days when she followed him perforce 
away from. Cariboo Meadows, come 
back to her with redoubled force that 
BftertKoa. She went back Into the 
house^ now gloomy without a fire, 
slnraped forlornly into a chair, and 
cried herself into s conditloa approach-

CHAPTER VII.

Tha Plroa of fipHap- 
. nera eana a day when the mataUlc 

brtuiaaey went out of-ttesky, and It 
became mray. lUMlly bloeX AU that 
forenoon Haael prowled reetleealy out 
of doon witboot cap or coat. There 
waa a amr feel In the air. The deep 
wlntar mow had Mddenly loot Bs

Towtzfi evcstiig a mild hroese froth- 
eoed from tte aouthwest. At tm o’clock 

riotously through the 
itH*trees. AM at nddUiki

sun eent a shaft through 
window, a abaft whirii rested on her 
drooping head. Roaring BUl walked 
slowly up behind her and put Us hand 
on her sbonlder.

“What U It. Ultle personr be uAed 
gently.

She refused to answer.
"Say." be bent a little lower, "yon 

know what the Tentmnker said:
■’Corns on tbs cup. and la tha fire or 

sprtne
Tour winisr sarmant of isDeatanoa Was:

Tbs Bird of 'Hme has but a uula war 
To fluttsr-and lbs Bird Is on Um wlax."

“Life's too short to waste any of U 
In being naeleaaly miserable. Come on 
out and go for a ride on Silk. I’U take 
you up a moontalnslde, and show you 
a waterfall that leaps three bundretl 
feet lo the clear. Tin woods are wak
ing up and puttlog on their Easter bon
nets. There's beauty everywhere. Come 
along!"

But she wrenched berarif away 
from Urn.

"I want to go home!" she waUed. *T 
hate you and the North, and every-

do—I dor rile cried TriMoiently. 
"Havent I told you often enough? I 
didn't come here wtlllngly. and I wont 
•lay. 1 wfil notl I have a ri^t to 
live my Ufe In my own way, and ITe 
not this way."

"So," Roaring Bin began evenly, 
"springtime with you only means get
ting beck to work. Too want to get 
back Into the muddled rush of peqpled 
^ces, do you? Ton want to be where 
you can aasodate with flul^-nilBe. 
pompadoured giris, and be properly In- 
troduced to equally proper young men. 
Lord, bnt X seem to have made a mis
take I And, by the eame token, m 
probably poy for U—In a way you 
wouldn't understand If yon Uved a 
thousand years. Well set your mind 
at test ni take yon oot Ze gods and 
Uttle fishes, ^t I have sun been a 
fooir

Be sat down on the edge of the Uhle, 
and Hnzel blinked at him, half seared, 
and full of wonder. She bad grown 
so 1^ to seeing Um cal:

y no matter what

break umazed her. She could only sit 
and look at him.

He got out his dgarette matertala 
Bnt hiB fingers trembled. spllUng the 
trtacco. And when be tore the paper 
In bis efforts to roll It. he dashed pa
per and all Into the fireplace with 
aomeUilBf that sonnded like an oath, 
and wniked ont of the honse. Nor did 

was well down
:z! .

he return till the ________ _____
towartl the tree-riramed borizoo. When 
be came bock he brought In an arm
ful of wood iimi kindling, end began to 
build a fire. Hazel came ont of her 
room. BIU greeted her serenely.

“Well. little person." he said, "1 
hope you'll perk np now."

"ril try," she returned. “A« yon 
really going to take me out!"

BUI paused with a match blszlng In 
bis fingers.

*Tm not In the habit of saying things 
I don’t mean." he answered dryly. 
"We’ll start In the morning.”

The dork dosed In on them, and 
they cooked and ate supper In sllenee. 
BUI remained thoughtful and abstract- 
etj. Then from some place among his 
books he unearthed a map, and, sprend- 
Ing It on the table, studied It a while. 
Aftor tibit he dragged In bin kyalu 
from ontslde. ond busied htntself puck- 
Inc them with supplies for a journey— 
tea nnd coff«- and flour and such

When yoa ttfink ut U. OM a man wltb 
throe thoosand dUlars to spead should 
get lonuoae In a place like New York. 
ButldM. And at the end of a week I 
flew. I had all tiiat money burning my 
podteta—and. all told, 1 didn't riMtd 
five bandrod. Fancy a man Juaplnff 
over four thonaand miles to have a 
good tioH. and then nmnlng a«ay 
from lb It was T?ry foolish of n»e, I 
tUi^ BOV. Wril, the longer we Eva 
the noM «a tsarn. Day after tmnor- 
row yoBll be la Bdia Coola. The eaa- 

rs oa
a fairly rognlnr scbL-duls to Vanct 
ver. Buw does that suit yenf 

"Very well," she answe^ shortly. 
"ASQ you haven’t the least twlngw at 

regret at leaving oU tUsT 
"1 don't happen to have yonrpecnDtr 

point of view." Mm returnod. ‘Tthe 
rircumstances connected with my com
ing Into tUs country and with my stay^ 
Ing hero are such as to sui%s me anx
ious to get sway.”

“earns old story." Bm muttered un
der Us breath.

"Wbst la itr obe asked aberply. 
"Oh. notUng.” he aald caroleoriy. 

and went on with hla breakfast pr^a- 
rations.

The evening of the tUrd day from 
there Bin traveled tin duak. When 
camp waa made and tha fire started.

things done up lo small eeftvns socks.' "That’s Bella Coola Over Thsro," He 
And when these proparntlons were ' g^iA

complete be got
proparntlons 

Sheet of paper nnd a 
pencil, and fell to copying something 
from the map. Be was still at that 
sketching nnd marking, when Hazel 
went to bod.

By nil the slgna and toketw. Roaring 
BUI Wagstaff slept none that night 
Hazel herself tossed wakefuUy. and 
during her wakeful moments she conid 
bear him «!r In the outer room. And a 
full hour before daylight be called her 
to hreiikfnst.• ••••••

'*Thls time last spring." Bill said to 
her, "I was piking away north of those 
mountains, bound for the head of the 
Nass to prospect for gold.”

They were camped In a notch on the 
tiptop of a long divide, a thousand feet 
above the general level. A wide valley 
rolled below, and from the height they 
overlooked rivo great, sinuous lakes 
and a mnlHtude of smaller ones.

*Tve been wondering.” Hazel said. 
“TUs country somehow seems differ
ent You're not going back to Cariboo

eadows, are your
Bill bestowed a look of surprise on
fr.
“1 should say not •■' he drawled. "Not 

that H wonld make any difference to 
me. Bnt Tm very rrve you don’t want 
to turn np there In my company."

"That's true,” she observed. "Bub 
aU the clothes and r1! the money I 
have In the world are there."

Tton’t let money worry you." he nald 
briefly. "I have got plenty to see yon 
through. And you can easily boy 
clothes."

They were now ten days on the road. 
Steadily they climbed reaching np 
through gloomy canyons where foam
ing cataracts spilled themselves over 
sheer walls of granite, where the dim 
and narrow pack trail was crossed nnd 

the footprints of hear

he called Hazel to one aide, up on a Ut
tle rocky knoll, and pointed out a half 
dozen pin points of yeUow gUmmerlng 
dulantly In the dark.

“That's Bella Coola." be told her, 
“And uolsBs they've made a radical 
change In their sailing schedules there 
should be a boat clear tomorrow at

mm

mm
ON GUARD

At tUa time of the year peopte fMt 
weak, tired, IlsUata, thetr Mood la tUa.' 
they have lived Indoora ahd perhapa 
expended aU tbclr mental and hodUy 
cfMrgy and they want to know bow ro 
renew their etteigy and etaalna, over-

clear eyes, a amooth, ruddy skin, aM 
feel the exhilaration of real good health

there
Oold(

"I Hale Ym and the North and Every- 
IM»u in It"

thing In It If you’ve got a epark of 
manhood left In you. youni take me ont

Roaring BIU backed away from her. 
that Ae had net beard lnl"Do yon mean that? Hooaet Injunr 
w rose and groped IHB «nr'At fiMad taenfidsririy

.‘Vii

and deer aad the snowy-coated moim- 
tain goat.

Roaring Bill lighted his eveelng fire 
: last at the npex of the pass. He bad 

traveled long after sundown, seeking n 
camp ground n-here his horses could 
graze. The fire lit up huge firs, and 
high above the fir tops the 
.studded with stars, brtUlant'to the thin 
atmosphere. They ate. and. being 
weary, lay down to sleep. At wrtse 
Hazel sat up and looked about her 
silent, wondering apprectaUon. All the 
world spreod east nnd w est below.

She adjusted the binoculars 
peered westward from the great height 
where the camp sst. Ol.stiintly. nnd 
far below, the green of the forest broke 
(Viwn to B hazy lino of steel-blue that 
ran In turn to a hnge fog bank. enow. 
wUte lo the rising sun.

“There's a lake.” she said.
"Na fialt water—a long arm of the 

Parific." be replied. “That's where 
yoa and I part company—to your v 
great relief. I dare say. Bnt look 
In the other direction. Lord, you < 
see two hundred miles I If It weren't 
for the Bablne range sticking up yon 
could look clear to where my cabin 

ABds. What an outlook I 
*1 told you, I tbtnk. abont prospect- 

tag on the bead of the Naas last spring. 
I fMI In with another fHlow up there. 
HDd we worked together, and early In 
the aeosoD made a Uc« little deanap 
on a gravel bar. I have another place 
spotted, by the way. that would work 
ont a fortune If a fellow wanted lo 
spend a couple of tboosaad putting la 
er<me machinery. However, when the 
Jane rise drove us off our bar. I pnUe*) 
clear oot of Che oountry. Jnst took 
a notioD to see tbo bright Ughta again.

op short of New York. 
Dn yon know, I lasted then Jost me 
woik by the cakmdar. ttaeawftaav.

CHAPTER VIM.

The Drone of the Hive.
A black cloud of smoke was rolllog 

np from the fuane! of the Stanley D. 
as BUl Wagaiaff piloted Hazel from the 
grimy Bella Coola hotel to the wharf.

‘"There ain't many passengers." he 
told her. 'They're mostly cannery 
men. Bnt -you’ll have the captain's 
wife to chaperon yon. She happens 
to be making the trip."

When they were aboard and the 
cabin boy had shown them to what 
WB.N dignified by the name of state
room. Bill drew a long envelope from 
hlN pocket.

“Here." he said. "Is a little money. 
I hope you won't let any foolish pride 
rtand lo the way of ustng It freely. It 
came easy to me. I dug It ont of Mother 
Earth, and there'i plenty more where 
It came from. Seeing that I deprived 
you of accesR t.> your own money and 
all your personal belongtuga. you are 
entitled to this any way you look at It. 
.\nd I want to throw In a bit of gra
tuitous advice—lo cose you rhould con
clude to go back to the Meadows. They 
probably looked high and low for yon. 
Bat there Is no chance for them to 
learn where you actually did get to 
unless you yourself tell them. The 
most plausible explaaatlon—and If yon 
go thwe you must make some ezpliina- 
flon-^would be for you to say that you 
got lost—which is trne euougb—and 
that you eventually fell In with a 
party of lucllans, snd later on con
nected up with a party of white 
people who Were trarHIng coastward. 
That you wloten-d with them, nnd they 
put you on a steamer and sent yon to 
Vancouver when spring opened.

"That I gue<9. Is alL” he concluded 
slowly. “Only I 'i-lsh’—he caught hqr 

iders and shook her gently

CONSTIPATION
have stood tb« teal of tioM. 
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully 
quick to banish blllousnssa, 
headache. Indigestion end tO 
clear up a bod complexloa.

CsanlM (Mart staaatBZ*

PALE FACES
CvomUr Indlcsw s ImA 

ef Iron la d>« Blood

Carter’s Iron Pills
wmhalo thU coottlaa

Help wanted 
by many women

TP a woman eafiars from each 
X ailmenu as Baekseba, HaM- 
acb*. Laasituda and Narvon*.

tba naad for Ptso's Tsblats,
■ wli 

tonicaatisapdc, ostiln^ot 
pn^nias. A local app 
•Impla but aflaetivs— n
coinas quickly eaiMing '^^ 
Ing taUaf with InrigoratiDg M-
facta Baekad b

PISO'S
ITABIETS
SampU MaUma Fraa

by thi 
~“1 ssura do wish It could have been 
different, little person. Maybe some 
time when I gel restless for burasB

pass yon o
! very i 
to Vaneyou go

smith. It’s a nice, quiet hotel 
West end. Any back driver knows the 
place."

Be dropped bis hands, and looked 
steadily at her tor a few seconda,

endlly and longingly.
"Good-by 1” be utd abruptly—and 

walked oat. and dowa the gangplank 
that was already being cast loose, and 
away up the wharf trithout a back- 
'Ward glance.

The Stanley D.’s siren woke the 
echoes aloug the wooded shore. A 
throbbing that shook ber from stem 
to stent betokened the first tnrnlnn 
of the screw. And slowly the backed 
Into deep water and swung wide for 
the onter paasaga.

freedom end then when e 
It sh* exerolsea the prerogative I 
that has been wwnan>e slttoe the 
werid begaa. What aha did Itwerid begaa. W 
diaelaaed in the n

SO NS fiOMTlNWL)

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
dren riiould never be
withoatMmifiUrfi 
SWetT FBWBCRS r«R
CBILDtCN. for are when 
needed. They lead to 
Break tip Col^ Relievo 
FeveriritsflM. Wormi.

____ ito| disordeg
DMCt weeent Slomacb Trooblm.

any awnMMtei. Cttd by Moihtrt for 
jt ymra. Sold bv Drugciwa everywharo 
2S CB. Trial package FREE. Addrem 
TBC NOTItn bui CO.. LC eOT. N. (.

SELTOM SEE
a big knee tike thU, but yoor horse 
may have a bemeb or bniiM on his 
ankle, hock, still*, knee or throat.I ABSORBIne

S.'SiV!
_________  -oaly a few
«applied _1^56_p

&!:e!!e«SSISS

:

against lUs of oU kinds. Almost all 
diseases come from :

It Is ti
pale or pimply face, the tired, boggard 
appearance or the listless manner.

Drink hot water a half hour before 
menla, and for a vegetal 
aotblng better than Dr. Herce’s 
Medical Discovery, the old-foahJoned 

has had such aMedical Discovery, the 
herbal remedy, which b 
fine reputation for fifty 
Ulna no alcohol or na 
made from Golden Seal root Blood- 
root Oregon grape root Queen'a root 
Black Cherry bark, extracted with gly
cerine and made Into tableU and Uqnld. 
Tablets sixty cents, at most drag atores.

In order to Insure pure blood and to 
baud up the system try this tonic 
known as Dr. Fierce's Ooi^ Medical 
Dtscovery. Get It now I ^

■J
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>EDEMl IMCOME 
TUIN BRIEFp..

Hie Raquiremnits Bolted Down 
(orBinyFolkt. _

8«tmt nmt b« fflnd es or b«tor« 
April 1. l»i&

T«x doe max bo paid bo» or ob or 
tMfOro Jooe iO, isia 

If yoo wcro ttisle aod yonr net tfl- 
ooae tor isi7 wu SI.00D or doic yon 
tout file a rotom.

U yoa wet* utarrled and Urlns wltb 
Vito (or ho^HUid) and bad a net In
come of P2.000 or more tor MIT yon 
moat file a reran.
' Hnaband'a and edfe'e Income meat 
be couddered >>lntly, pine ineooM of 
minor dOldren.

Income of a minor or
derived from a aeparata estate, most 
be reported by tue legal 
ttva.

Severe penaltlea are provided for 
those wbo neglect or evade the law.

SOr false or frandaleot return there 
Is a penalty imt exceeding S2.000 fine 
or year'a Imprisonment, or both, piss 
100 per cent of tnx.

For talinre to make return ob or 
before April 1, 19IS, One U from t20 
to $1,000. pins SO per cent of tti doe.

ItetnniB mtwt be filed with the Col
lector of Internnl Revenue of district 
In wbldi yon live.

An agaqt may file return for a per
son wbo U lU. absent from the coontiy 
or otherwise ln<

Each retm must be signed and 
sworn or affirmed by person exeent- 
ing IL

Stogie peraotu are allowed $1,000 
exempdon to computing normal tax.

A married petaon living wltb wife 
(or husband) to allowed $2,000 exemp- 
don, pins $200 for meb 
cfaUd under 18.

A bead of family, though single, to 
allowed $2,000 exemption If actoally 
■apportliig one or more retadvea.

Betnraa bulc show the entire 
amount of eamlnia gains and prottta

V. received during the year.
Officials and employees are not 

bto on the salaries or wages recMvad 
from a state, county, dty or town In 
tbs United States.

latonst on stste and mooldpal 
bends Ispaed within -the U. a to ex- 
esimt from federal income tsx and 
sbonid be omitted.

Interest on United States gavern- 
meat bonds to also exempt, except on 
IndivldnsI boidtogs of Liberty Foots to 

. excess of $5,000 par valuo.
^ '■% Dividends are not subject to normal

a net income.
Ol*-a and I^dea are not tnemne 

and should not be toctoded on the ra- 
tmu of the beneficiary.

Ufe tosuranee received as a beno- 
Odary or as premlumB paid back at 
tnarartty or surrender of policy to not 
Income.

Payments received for rest or per
sonal property sold to not Income, but 
tile profit red toed thereon to tooomo 
for the year of sale 

Amounts received in payment of 
notes or mortgages is not income, bnt 
the Interest on such notes , or raort> 
gages to taxable Income.

FYom the entire grSss income cer- 
tnio allowances are made In arrtvtof 
at the ret income.

Kecessary expenses actually paid !«.- 
the conduct of business, trade nr pn>- 
feaaimi rosy be claimed.

A farmer can claim payments for 
labor, seed, fertlllcer. stock feed, re
pair* on hiiildines. except hla dwetflng: 
repairs of fenees and farm machinery, 
raaterlato and small tools for Immsdl- 
ate use.

Tbe amount of rent paid for a farm 
may also be e%Mnied as a tenant fann- 
eri# ernense.

Paymepis for -m stock .ire allowa
ble If boorht f-tr resale. But UbougW 
for breeding purposes cattle are an to- 
vestment, not an expense, and cannot 
be allowed.

A storekeeper can claim amoants 
paid for advertising, clerk. Wra. tdo- 
phone, water, light and fuel, atod dray- 
age and freight hills and coat of op
erating and repairing wagons and 
trucks.

A pbyjBlcIan can dalm cost of bto 
professional sappllea. rent office help, 
teiepbone. expense of team or automo
bile nsed in making profeuional calls 
and expenses aiteodlng loiefllcal con
ventions

A dentist can claim similar limi. 
except team or auto expense, which 
are not nocemnry In bis prafeastoo.

Expenses that are pennnal or con- 
neoted In any way with the support or 
well being of a person or family are 
not allowahle,.

Ihe COBU ol macblnes, instraiDentB. 
veWetes or implemento that are more 
ar ton permanent In ebarseter are not 
allowable as an expense.' They are to*

- Interest paid on a mort.rage c<r oebir 
personal Indebtedness to anowsble on 
a personal retnrn.

AH taxes paid within the.year can 
■ be .takni'oat on a federal rerurn, ex

cept federal tocotse taxes. Inheriunce
- taxes and asafsamuiU for local la- 

^ovements.
Losses Bostaloed- In bustowo or 

(brougb fire, storm or sUptvrctffi «r by 
(haft, except when compeuiatod by to- 
suranee or otherwise.

Wear and tear of rented 1iuUdlB9< or 
Bachlnery saadsto brustaets may be» 
etoimed. i , ,

Too can also claim the s amunt palil 
, to tbe Bed Oronond to ot her ebartta- 

He, reiiglone or edocatton tl organtoa- 
tion to tin extant «| Ifi jisr cast «<>

QUICK 

Closing Out
Kirtland 

Dry Goods Stock
We will open the doors of the Kirtland Store In Plymouth, 

Ohio, on

Monday, Mar. 25
And sell from day to day until stock is exhausted at prices 

that will require No Salesman.
Everytning must go and closing up the business is more 

important than price per yard or article.

G. R. KIRTLAND, Administrator.

Report of the Condition of

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
, AT PLYMOUia

In tbe Stste of OUo. at tb^ C!» e dl Bssiness on yjaOt 4,1918.

BESOUBCES.

secu“ ir.'-S Wodii lli^iudingJliJ^;
itock^F^eral SSerVe 'bnnk^'iioi^^^^

War^^Vtogi L'erttlfica'tra and Tbrifti tiiainpa aclualir .

28,000m
4,06001.

1D.607.1D

m

Total!

UABIUTIEB.

10,535 68 
fn.ooooo 

15:.«B>.07
14,«S73

yioo

04,U<« 68 
. 1.112 03 
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THE WAR, THE FARM
AND THE FARMER

By Hubert Quick

peace. Tbe ABerlcan farmer aspe- 
etoMy levea peace. Stoce the daws of 
history, the tsrmsr hss been tbe nsn 
who suffered most from wsr. All that

bto grain, his Uvseteek. Tbe fisaea 
that tight tbe skl«| to the rear of 
•very Invadtog army are consuming 
(he tt

Beeli^«. OBffittorof tbesbore-umrl bank.dosnlemnlvsw 
t ttie above sMtemcot U Irne lu tbe best of mr bnr>wlrdge a>.d belief.

iso. I. BxXLSfAa. .ashler.
■Su>>.eribed and sworn to before ne Ibie l5tb day of March, IBI8.

F. U Guiasullus, Rotary Public.
Oseeaet—AtteO: B.B. Stmmops, J. A.Boot,Jl.S. Fate, Dfrectora.

I
emnraoff asboeiaee.takeaUtUeblaek renow who .Mys "Good moruiog" to 
seeling wtx and press U carefully you tore In the afienu-^ cautions 
aruBOdthe end of (he taeeandrffiapelt 'h(- aioberiy Index. Tbe chap may 
to a point. This jriU tost s tong ttm* I'U a «..rher cm n morning newspoper 
end does away w«h (be Bmoyaace «f wj have Joat “got up."—ansas 
frayed lace aadt. ■ IfUy Xteeft ' .

bto fife woth. and the life labors of 
past feaeratloaB of tsnnsn.

ffiniTwbere the tatmer to a warrior 
vb« war Is tbe only thing which wUl 

and keep him free. He cannot 
sally to the colon ae qulokly ae can 
^ dweSors to tbe elttoe. beeanae It 
tabec lottger to send to the farms tha 
•an to arms. It tate losigar to call 
the tannen from thV fields than the 
city dwHlers tram thj abi^s. 
do not bear the flnt 
trasupet Otheib do not at tint under- 
staad ite meaning because they have 
not bad the time to talk the matter 
aver with their acgnatotaneec. Instead 
of reading half a deami extra# a day, 
the fanner may read we«l 
anly. He most have more 
sadden emer^ncy to make up hto 
Bind.

A to Impoeslbia to eet tb* farman 
•t tbe United StatM m fire by mesne 
«t nay eadden spark of rmor. 
when they do ignite, they bun with 
a alow, hot flra which nothing can put 
euL They are eoaetlmei the tost to 
beat up; bnt they stay hot la a toag 
fight they are always foand sturdily 
aarrytog the battle acroM No-lfan'e 
land to the last grim struggle. The 
Anerlean farmer wUI give all that he 
baa and aQ that be to to win thto 
great war against war.

This war was at first hard to und0* 
staaA ITo anned fas had tovmded tha 
Unltsd fitatsa. The night atoee were 
not reddened by burning ricks and 
farm honaes. No raiding parttoe 
robbod us of our cattle or horses. No 
labsr rattlers tasulted oar womse. It 
seemed to many of ua that we were 
net at war—tbe thing was ee tar off: 
We did net naltoe whet a giant war 
had beoome-a acestor with a Ihoo- 
sand arma that eoBld teach aenas the 
sou and take from at three fourths of 
•verythtog we grew. But finally we 
aaw MaTlt waa so.

U toe Imperial
a and eaforeed an order that

i ■ ?=

own land, hanl grain or drive stock 
to town. It would have done only a 

more than It d by 
>f theIts interdict against the Ireedom of 

saa. What wsa the order agatost 
which we rebelled when we went to* 
to thto warT Look at the condtUon of 
tbe American termer In the latter 
part ot 1914 and the flnt half of 1916 
and see. *

When the war br^ out, through 
Surprise and panic we partially gave 
up for a while the nee of the sea u 
a highway. And (he termera of 
America faced ruin. I know an loaa 
fanner who s^d hto 1914 crop of 36.- 
600 bushels of wheat for seventy cents 
a bnaheh Farman to the south sold 
their cotton for hslf the cost ot pro- 
during it All thto time Uutee por
tions of (be world whoee ports were 
c^n were ready to pay almoet any 
price tor our producta. When finally 
we eet our shlpa to raotioa once more, 
prosperity returned to the tema But 
It never raturaed for the temera of 

e nations which remaloed cut off

C. Fred Rollins
Jeweler and Optician, 

Shelbjr . Ohio

BEFORE YOU GET UP ^ 
FROM THE TABLE, TAKE ^ 
YOUR PEPSINCO.

HUNDREDS OP HOMES 
HAVE THEIR PEPSINCO 
ON THE TABLE * IT'S A 
PERMANENT FIXTURE - 
IT’S A FRIEND IN NEED 
ALWAYS-READY.

Why ran ' the chance of xttf* 
ferine hours- of misery, when 
one filtlc PepeincQ will save it? 
One person has well said, "No 
pain_^ ever follows Pepsbeo, 
but; Pepsmeo follows many a 
pain and knocks K out"

Be on tbe safe side and take 
your Pepsinco before 
up from tile table.

good healthy stomach 
needs no Pepsinco, but, who has 
a good healthy stomach? A 
little pain now and then; a . 
fullness after eating; bloatihg, 
aourness, heartburn, side hea^ 
ache, dyspepsia are all evi> 

:es of indigestion. It's 
not so bad now. but, be on the 
safe side — take Pepsinco for 

hile. Stop thpsc little vrire- 
s calls from the stomach, 

that tells you Uiat it needs help. 
Get a small package of Pepsinco 
from your druggist today and 
Save Your Stomach.

you get

t
HAVETtOUAFAip!

or properly to sell aod 
wii! pay 2 per cent after 
sale is made? If so write 

GRASSET FARM AGENCY,
212 Uvrfs SL. • LYNN, MASS.

the (arma. No sldpe could be spared 
to make the long voyage to Anetralla. 
60 to'epite of tbe efforto of the gov- 
enunent to save (he termera from 
rain, grain has rotted In the open. 
bUUlAU of tons have been loet for 
lac« of a markeL 

Suefa coDdlUens spell irretrievable 
disaster. Such ooodlUona would bavc^ 
prwafied to this country from the out- 
break of the war until sow If our 

had not Ural restoted with 
every diplomatic weagoa. aad fiaally 
drawn tbe sworA

Why did we draw the swordf To 
keep.up the price ot wheat* end cot
ton, and to protect-trade onlyt If 

' r you to remain

S. F. Stambaugh
At straefor of Titles

Patent aod Pension ^ttorwT, fbU 
Estate InsoraotA

Vlonev at 5 per cent on farfflteearftt 
Office No. 41. Weft Main St. 

«IELBX, - • CBl^A
Phone No. 66* 'ea. No. 1'<A4

i'l

m RHiOVES 

IHf (M Of 
OHMIC COVGIiS
A Co >1 R«udr

1h>t W« CowaslMon your ts». and not to use (he puV 
Uo hl^waye. would your reetotanee
be based only on the tesr of toes In ; .____ » ....... •
^oflts from teilnre to market yoor ??***■ i
crape? By no means! You would flsM ni^.,n ntotf I
to.tha last gup! Not to make moiiay. coptMoa
bat to be tree!

.When a man to eaalaved,
toeea to money Is bto wagM. But tb« twelve yWM u ^
white man has never bevo aMe lo a» ' 
cegt slavery. He baa never yet tteea 

MtfnOy enslaved. TKerk rim up

so tarrlbla that death always to

teu bdite Ihwnmi

enfb., ad biadiiti. Not, 
nwdMaei Poramla ea every

iovas. Yoar BMocy back if it Mite 
Kul F. Webber, Dtngsii
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